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Ul SllJDOO EAll1l ENTS 
An increa~e in SHOPPERS the day after Tban it ing trpri onze retailet 

BY HEATHER LOEB 
THE DAILY lOW · 

As the Rl'a on'. fir t. snowflokc 
s prinkled down on Iowa City thi 
w ek, ev rnl downtown r tail r 
g n..'CI up for n shopping n n full 
of en hmer carv . , twinkling din· 
monds, and a bu ine boom that 
could mspirc holiday cheer in •ven 
the GrinchE' of the retail world. 

From jewelry to c •ntcd onp to 
spruiding party frocks, th h lidny hop
ping frenzy n a<:r0118 th nation hal! 
d ndcd upon downtown Iowa City. 
And while there haven't lines ou 
the door or fi tfights over the late t 
trendy toy, mnny busin a · 
more customers than usual. 

UI group gi e thanl 
by aiding F1a. church 
battered by hurrican 

BY BRIAN SPANNAGEL 
Tli:.DM.Y . 

First, it was the rash of Florida hurrican that battered the Rev. 
Ellis McKenzie's West Palm Beach church. Next cam a stnng of 
nine drug-related hootings, adding to the havoc in hi impover
ished neighborhood. 

Relief looked questionable for hi church, as tate and federal 
relief aid is not available for nonprofit groups. But over Thanksgiv
ing break, a group of seven UI tudents from the Christian group 
24-7 helped him rebuild, an offering McKenzie said gave hope to the 
area' residents. 

"By their cominj1 it showed us some k:indn and show us that 
IOllleone loves us, ne said. 

Fbidaisstill ~fian theblrmajar hurricanes-~Fnm
• ciB, Ivan, and Jeanne- that prunded its !hns and swept. its mainland in 

SEE u• MCA • • PAGE.~ 
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The fir. t ecretar ' 
of Honzeland 

curity in the 
nation' hi torv z ill 

tep dol 1i 'I think we've 
WORLD AIDS DAY BY JOHN MINTZ AND MIKE 

ALLEN 

CK:COm
plished 

Pill by pill, fight again t 
HN/AIDS goe on 

THE DAY 
To recognlzt 
aclllmmtntlaml 
those thlt flgllt 
ag1lnst HIY!AIDs: 

Whit World AIDS 
Day Benefit 
Where: Gallenes 
Downtown, 218 E. 
Washington St. 
When: 5·7 p.m. 
today 
Admlssl011: $25, 
can be purchased 
at the door 

BY DANIELl£ STRATTON-COUL TEA 
M 

A container of pill marked with day of th 
week ita open on a gl888-t.opped roJfee table. Th 
compartment for each day is filled with eight dif
ferent pills that one Iowa City man tak ev ry 
day t.o fend off HIV. 

Allen, a 40-year-old diagnoeed in 1991 has kept 
his diBea8e secret except to a lect group of friends 
and family. He declined to give hia I t name 
because none of his Iowa City friends know he has 
the illness, and he wanta to avoid the stigma that, 
he says, still emts for men aucb as him. 

•Some people are receptive," he said. "Some 
can be prejudiced about [the disease). • 

[WPQST a great 
dool in a 

short period 
of tirre. fts 

I've said 
to the 

president, 
trere will 
alwdys oo 
more work 
for us to do 

seeking in Horreland 
Security.' 

SEE - PAGE4A SEE- PAGE4" 

-Homeland 
Security 

Secretary 
Tom Ridge 
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IRAQ I CLOSE TO-HOME . 

Activist describes peace work 
BY J.K. PERRY 

:ti:IW..Y 

Peacek ping activi t Peggy 
Faw Gish on 'fuesday descnlled 
her recent end avors in Iraq to 
end viol nee and ta.lked about the 
future oft:M war-tom country. 

"I beti ve very trongly th re 
houldn't be a war in Iraq: h 

said_ "I wanted to t to know 
and be am ng the people to find 
out who th yare and what their 
expcrien are.• 

Gi. h outlin d h r travel to 
approximately 50 member'S and 
gu ts of th Iowa City Foreign 
Relntio Council at the Congre
gational Church, 30 N. Clinton 
St , in a lecture dubb d "Up 
Clo and P reonal: Roooll ·on 
of a P ce Activist in Iraq, Octo
ber 2002 to ptember 2004.• 

Th Ath na, Ohio, · d nt i 
a m mb r of the hri tian 
Peacemak r 'n am , a group 
dcdicak'd to upporting"perso 
committed to faith-based, n nvi
ol nt alt m tiv in ituationa 
where I thai conflict ia an imm 
dinte reality or i upport.OO by 
public policy: 

Th Chicago-based organiza
tion worka in a variety of 
locationa, including the West 
Bnnk, Colombia, and Iraq. 

Gi h witn many eta of 
viol n in Ir q, including th 
bombing of a children's h pi tal 
byU .. fo . 

To h lp Iraqi , on of Cbri t· 
ian P c m k r Team ' tactica 
i imp! : li ·ten. 

"Li tening h a healing com
ponent," h aaid. "It's very 
important to und rstand wh re 

Ben RobertsfThe Oa1ly Iowan 
A local cameraman recorda the stories of Peggy Glsh's peacekeeping experiences In Iraq on Tuesday 
during an Iowa City Foreign Relations Council luncheon at the Congregational Church. 

peopl ar coming from, so w 
don't im our vi on them. • 

Another tactic included a 
report. on what group m mbers 
d mcd th q tiOilllbL d !.en· 
tion of 72 Iraqis by U. . fo . 
Th group included recomm n
da · to Iraq and U. . officia.la 

king for the nd of arbitrary 
ho rnid.s, family to pri&-
n , nnd lcgnl rep tati n. 
Gish und ratands that the 

itualion in Iraqi oompl . 
She pok from the Iraqis' 

point of view concerning the 

upcoming Janu ry elections, its policy in the tr atment 
explaining that many fi I the of Iraqis. he recommend• 
country is not dequatl>ly secure the employment of peace-
to hold an l ion. k pel'l from many countrie to 

h h nrd Iraqi statem n gather fraqis to discu options 
ranging from: "The No. 1 urce for the futur . 
of violenc in our aoci ty i8 th Pat Cancilla. a council member 
U .. p • to MViol nee has in attendanc , ogr d that a 
in much, it' hard to multinational approach is prefer-
imngin it can t any wo . abl to quench th Oam in Iraq. 

To begin withdrawal, she "I would lik to the mili-
• said, officials mu t 1 t up a . tary out," h &aid. "But not if it 

timeline to pull out. In addi- lea ch oa." 
tion, she suggested that the E-rnaU 0/reporter J.l. Piny at 
U. . o cupation force change john- retll·perryOui .edu 

acuity may receive inore money for patents 
An approval on a 

revi ion of policy allows 
inventor. to receive the 
fir. t 1 OOJ 000 eanzed 

the individual with copyrights. 
Th policy will n xt be pre nted to th 

taff Council and U1 Stud nt Government, 
b fore it is given to th state Bo rd of 
Re~ •nts for final approval. 

Th Ul arch Foundation decid d to 
· the poHcy fi r v rnl rcaso~. including 

chang in fed ml Ia nd in !d of 
digital hnology, said Bruce Wh aton, the 
xecutive director ofth found. ti n. 

engin ring achool chnrg students nearly 
250 in t chnology fc s, wheren liberal

tudent.s JUlY ju t over $100. 
"I think it i terrific: said Faculty nate 

member te Thundcr-M(.Cuirc. •r am really 
thrill !<I that th initintiv cnm from th stu-
d nta. That will w 11 to til regen ." 

BY ELAINE FABIAN 
TtfOM.Y ~ 

A rcvi ed policy on int.ellectual property, 
which will give UI faculty members who 
win paten more money, was approved 24-8 
by th Faculty nate on Tuesday. 

He add d that th redistribution of th 
amings on patents and copyrights leave 

UI faculty in th middlo of the pack com
pared with oth r school . 

Th policy will also be pre · nt.ed to Ul 
President David Skorton, UI Provo t 
Michael Hogan, and Linda Max on, the 
dean of the liberal- rt.8 school. 1b be imple
mented, the resolution need th approval of 
th regents. The Faculty Senat.e is optimistic 
th regents will approve the fee parity. 

The n w policy will allow an individual 
who inv nt.a product that gains a pn nt th 
first $100,000 earned under th · pat.ent and 
25 percent of the earnings after that, rath r 
than only 25 percent as und r th old policy. 
The policy will also provide more mon y for 

At th m ting, the Faculty Senate also 
voted to endor e a r • olution created by 
U1SG to incr a fi for stud n in th 
College of Liberal Arts an cienccs to 

-rh reg nts have been trying to save tile 
students," said Faculty Senate Pre ident 
Katherine Tachau. "But now the students 
are offi ring to pay." 

tablish technology parity th other col
I ge in the univer ity. Th busine and 

CllY 
Shooting suspect 
Judged competent 

A man who allegedly shot a local 
adult-bookstore clerk this summer 
will be arraigned next week, after a 
d1strict judge on Nov. 29 declared him 
fllentally competent to stand trial. 

Based on physicians' opinions. 
District Judge l. Vern Robinson 
concluded that Wayne Saterflel, 24, 
did suffer from a mental illness 
that required monitoring and med
icallon, but he was able to undergo 
criminal proceedings. 

Police allege that Saterfiel, who 
faces an attempted-murder charge, 
shot cter1< Jacob Broadrick three times 

• 

at close range at the Adult Marketplace, 
440 Kirkwood Ave., on July 13. 

Because of his unspecified mental 
illness, Robinson ordered Saterfiel 
to be housed at the Iowa Medical & 
Classification Center 10 Oakdale 
before trial. 

·The court does not find that the 
county jail affords an adequate envi
ronment to maintain (Saterfiel's] 
competency.~ Robinson wrote. 

Under Iowa law, a person is 
declared incompetent to stand trial1f 
a mental disorder prevents her or 
him from understanding the charge 
and criminal proceedings or assist· 
ing effectively in her or his defense. 

- by Stung Min Kim 

Exotic Gifts, Clothing, Jewelry & Incense 
From Around the World 

Now Open in the Old Cgeitol Town Center 
319 337-1388 

J 

POLICE BLOmR 
Robert Brokie, 54, 3068 
Muscatine Ave., was charged Nov. 
29 with flfth·degree theft. 
Anthony Cabrales, 20, 922 E. 
College St. Apt D5, was charged 
Nov. 6 w1th possession of marijuana 
and third'ilegree burglary. 
John Collanne, 19, 922 E. College 
St. Apt. D5, was charged Nov 6 
w1th third-degree burglary. 
Gabriel Counens, 19 222 E. 
Davenport St., was charged 
Tuesday with keeping a disorderly 
house. 
John Cunningham, 27, Muscatine, 
was charged Sunday with operating 
while intoxicated and possession of 
a schedule I substance. 

I 
B 

E-mail Dl reporter Ellllt Flllllll at· 
nA.I>N>nlrlllljowa.edu 

Lauren Dudal, 20, Normal, Ill., 
was charged Nov. 20 with operat
Ing while Intoxicated and unlawful 
use of another's authentic driver's 
license. 
Jody Escobar, 20, Cedar Rapids, 
was charged Monday with posses· 
sion of marijuana. 
David Hiller, 39, Coralville. was 
charged Nov. 12 w1th fifth-degree 
criminal mischief. 
Eric Murphy, 28, Kalona, Iowa, 
was charged Monday with driving 
with a suspended or canceled 
license. 
Galen Ryan, 19, Davenport, was 
charged Tuesday with public intmd
cation. 
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STATE _______ _ 
Iowan among 7 
killed In helicopter 
crash 

DES MOINES (AP) -An Iowan 
was among seven soldiers killed 
when an Army helicopter crashed 
in the fog near Fort Hood, Texas. 

Chief Warrant Officer 2 David H. 
Gardner Jr., 32, and six others 
were killed Monday morning when 

their helicopter flew into a televi
sion tower's support wires. 

Gardner had listed Iowa as hiS 
home state, according to the 
Defense Department. 

He had served w1th the IDW2 
National Guard, with the 1133rd 
Transportation Company out of 
Mason City, before going on 
active duty In the 1990s, said 
Lt. Col Greg Hapgood, spokesman 
for the Guard. 

Student Health Service has a one-on-one tobacco 
cessation program available to all University of 

Iowa students FREE of charge 

Call ~· ~·5 -8 .!·9 ·1- t. o maLe a1. 
a r, r_ o i 1 ~ t :-!1 e n t 

BYJOHJ 



Mfume quits AACP p st 
BY JOHANNA NEUMAN 

LC" 

W HI GTON - K eiai 
ffum , the former eongre -

man from Baltimore who 
h lped rescue the NAACP 
from debt and controver y 
nearly nine year ago, on 
Tut> day announced he was 
re igning a the pr ident and 
thi f xecutiv officer of the 
v n r ble civil-right organi
zation. 

Mfum , 56, l ared up wh n 
h talked about pending 
mor tim with his younge ·t 
child, aying hi 14-year-old 

n ha known him mo tly a 
way on irpl and at n w 

ean1i n 
I don't want to misa oth r 
ketball gam ,• Mfume told 

reporter . "I want to sew his 
varsity l tter on hi sweater." 

He added: "l just need a 
b k. I need a vo tion. • 

tare Morial, the former 
mayor of New Orl ans who h 

n p ident and chi f execu
tive officer of th National 
Urban Leagu , for just 
under two years, praised 
tfume's chievem nts and id 

th j b of teering a civil·righ 

Wr'IF. ca.a 
Kwelal Mtume discuaea his rttt ration a pf'llllllld ollhl NAACP INriftl 1 news conflrlra Tua8y 
In Bahlmol"'. 

'Iowa's teachers are clearly paying the price for the chronic under1unding of our public schools Salaries are no keeping 
pace with inflation, and take-home pay is actually going down because of skyrocketing health-insurance costs.' 

-Linda Nelson, head or tttelowa State Education Anocl1tlon 

Iowa falls' to 38th · • • 

BY MIKE GLOVER 
A:. iOCIATED Plf:..S 

DES MOINE - Th nv r
age teacher pay in Iowa has 
once again slipped, and the 
atnte now ranks 38th in the 
nation in cl room sa1ari , a 
n w report aa.id. 

Aggravating the probl m, th 
tate ranks well below most of 

its n ighbors, giving teach "' o 
big incentive to move. 

The report, compiled by the 
National Education Association, 

"d Iowa's av rag teach r pay 
for the 2003·2004 chool year 
was $39,432, $7,294 below the 
national average of$46,726. 

In addition, the study found 
lhnt teacher pay in the state 
grew by only $373 from 2002-

STATE 
Fann subsidies up; 
big farms gain most $ 

CEDAR RAPIDS (AP) - Iowa 
farmers received $1 .05 billion In fed
eral farm subsidies last year, second 
only to Texas' $1.84 billion, accord
Ing to a national watchdog group. 

American taxpayers spent $16.4 
billion on farm programs last year, 
up 27 percent from the year before, 
said Ken Cook, the president of the 
Environmental Working Group. 

The group said the concentration 
of subsidies tn the hands of the 
btggest farms also grew, with 10 
percent of recipients getting 72 per
cent of the money. 

Farm programs have cost $131 
billion over the past nine years, Cook 
said, and it's reasonable for taxpay
ers to wonder about it. 

Amtrak rlderslllp up In 
Iowa despite troubles 

DES MOINES (AP) - Ridership 
of Amtrak trains is up 14 per
cent In Iowa over the past year, even 

insuran co .• 
Ten y nr ago, Iowa rank d 

34th in th nation in teach r 
pay, nd by 2000 lhat ranking 
had lipped to 37th. 

Lowmak in 2001 approved 
a big teacher pay package, 
d igned to pump $300 million 

though the company's future 
remains uncertain. 

A total of 54,365 passengers got 
on and off Amtrak trains at s · Iowa 
stations during the f1scal year wh1ch 
ended Sept. 30. That's up nearly 
7,000 passengers from the previous 
year and the highest annual rider
ship 1n Iowa since 2001. 

Jim Vilmain, 43, of Pleasantville 
was among 15 Des Mo nes Area 
Community College students who 
took Amtrak to Seattle in May to tour 
businesses. It cost JUSt $119 
roundtrip per person. 
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Ridge to leave Homeland Security 
RIDGE 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1A 
·d. '"1hls is a cha.nc:e for a fresh 

start and a different approacll: 
said the official, who added that 
Ridge and the president remain 
clo . "The new secretary can 
take Ridge' foundation and 
complete the integration of the 
22 agenci and lDO\Ie forward to 
implementing polici .• 

Ridge told reporter who 
a.ssembled at the department' 
North Washington beedquar
ters for news conference that "' 
think we\-e acoomplished a great 
deal in 8 slot period rL time. As 
rve said to the p . dent, there 
will always be more WU'k b' us to 
do in Homeland Security." 

FOREIG I 

Students to get ·pharmacy Uk1 
The Department of Homeland 

Security could experience the 
most wid . read ch.ange8 of any 
of the Cabinet departments, one 
senior administration official 

Local group aids hurricane victims 
HURRICAJIE 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1A 

August and Septembr. 
The 24-7 m mbers used their 

Thanksgiving break to travel the 
1,500 mil toW Palm Beach 
a a faith-based mi ion. They 
went to aid a needy church, but 
in the end, their experiences 
gave them much to be thankful 
for when they arrived home 
Thanksgiving ve. 

'The people down th re don't 
have a lot and are troggling to 
get by,• said Ul freshman Austin 
Kannegi ter, a 24-7 member. He 
said the neighborhood rallies 
around the church for food and 
moral guidance. 

McKenzie agreed. Most of th 
peopl in his congregation hav 
e:xperi need a life of drugs and 
crime, he said. Th y tum to th 
church as a way out 

"You could tell how thankful 
peopl of the congregation were 
that we w re there to help them 
in blind faith," Kannegi ter said. 

The pack of 24-7 members 
arrived at McKenzie's church
a storefront of Spanish architec
tural d ign from th 19308 -
to find a leaky roof, moldy car· 
peting, and window damaged 
in th hurricnn . 

The hurricane' effects w r 
also visibl on many of the coastal 
city' r idences. Blue tarps 
draped roo&, and boards covered 
window&, Krumegieter said. 

The group worked for three 
days to make repairs. Its budget 
was tight: approrimately $1,500 
for materials and meals of cold· 
cut andwiche . The members 
worked Crom 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
and slept at a church in a more 
aftluent neighborhood to avoid 
violence. 

McKenzie aid his church 
would have had to mise money 
for at least four years to pay for 
all of the repairs 24-7 made. 

•pastor McKenzie came out 
and was looking in disbelief of 
what we did," aid UT enior 
Rachel Hopp. "It didn't e m 
like we did a whole lot, but to 

how happy he was mad me 
happy we were there. • 

E I 01 reporter llltll 1,1111111 at: 
IN'I·spannaot i dJ 

AID till a probl m, group head ay 
AIDS 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1A 

All n said th misconc ption 
that lllV/AIDS is a "gny · • 

Allt11, whocootractcdlllV 
from a WCITIIlD, • d that stBreotype 
is one of the reasons he doe n't 
rcvoolhisstntustomanypoop 

'lbday is World AIDS Day, a 
global event that commemora 
the chall nges met and tho e 
r m ining in th tight against 
HIV/AID . The Iowa Center for 
AID Re ource and Education 
hn planned a local ben fit at th 
Galleries Downtown, 218 E. 
Washington St. Proceeds will 
upport area HIV/AJDS pati nts. 

Joe Kan , th ICARE diroctor 
of d opment., said recent med· 
ical dvnnres have raised the lifi 
exp ctancy of HIV and AIDS 
patients, misleading people into 
thinking the disease is not. serious. 

•People think that AIDS is 
over,• he said. "They think AIDS 
isn't a probl m anymore." . 

ICARE case managers pro· 
vide HIV/AIDS patients with 
transportation, administer 
fmancial a istance through the 
Housing Opportunities for Peo
ple With HIV/AIDS program, 
and provide emotional support. 

Allen aid that ICARE has 
helped him tremendously. 

"!CARE is great. Without it, I 
wouldn't be where I am," be said. 

Federal disability coverage 
provide Allen with his prescrip
tions; a 30-day supply of his 
medications costs more than 
$8,000. A1len, who bikes and 
swims regularly, said be worries 
that disability and other pro
grams he relies on may eventu
ally be cut, leaving him with 
exorbitant costs be can't afford. 

At present, be waits tables at 
a local restaurant despite con· 
stant fatigue. 

"I don't want people bitching 
about their tax dollars going to 
me, • he said. "That's why I 

Jessica GreeniTlle Daily Iowan 
Allen, a 40-year-old Iowa City man living with HIV, on Tuesday night 
displays the pills he has to take. Allen chose not to meal his 
Identity because of the stigma attached to HIV/AJDS. 

continue to work.• 
For npw, be said he doesn't 

want to let HIV disrupt his life. 
"Get over it, get with it, go 

on," he said. "I just keep on 
going like a normal person." 
E-mil a~ 11111111 ailllrC a M: 

danielle-Sit3IIOIH:OOiterCuiowa.edu 

'People think that AIDS 
is over. They think 

AIDS isn't a problem 
anymore.' 

-Joe Kane, ICARE director of 
development 

PIWIIIACY 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1A 

children,• Jame said. "There 
will be a lot more privacy and 
comfort• 

The projected cost of the 
pha.rmacy, which is a joint ven
ture of tudent Health and the 
UI Hospitals and Clinics 
~panbnentofP~utiali 
Care, are $230,000, Raid Thm 
Moore, the director of UlliC 
media relations. 

The design of the former 
scheduling area forced sick 
patients making an appoint
ment to stand in line, some
times for long periods of time. 
James said staff members 
som tim had to fetch chairs 

'(Parents] look for the 
maximum convenience 
for their children. There 

will be a lot more privacy 
and comfort.' 

- Usa James, Student 
Health nurse manager 

other schools' services while 
planning the UI pharmacy. 

'They were good models for 
us to go by, • she said. "They've 
been a good support to us." 

health-care services from 
other student , she said, but 
she hope it will not affect tht 
u e of Student Health or i 
pharmacy. 

Pre-phannacy major Jenn 
Arnold said she would consider 
working at the pharmacy after 
it opens. "'t would be a good way to 
get experience for aft£r gradua
tion: the UJ freshman said. 

Over-the-counter remedi 
such as cough syrup and 
ibuprofen, will be available ill 
the new pharmacy as well. 
Cash, insurance, or U-bill 
charges will all be accepted 
payment. 
Emil a~ 11111111 P!ofte(ll4r 1 

danlelle-siiattoll-(OUIIIIWUIOftu 

for those who felt weak or ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~B!!Ii faint. The new layout allows 
students to it in padded SUN DEC 12 

The pharmacy will be 
staffed by students and a full· 
time pharmacist, James said. 
Some students have expressed 
concern about receiving 

chairs with a staff member in •' • 
an enclo ed cubicle in case ~-:-a 
they have personal medical ........... ,.._ 
que tioiUJ. ADM: #.a 

Iowa State University and a..~::=~~~~ 
University of Northern Iowa Exh•bltors Prts4nt l1ld 511 
both include pharmacies as part AI'Mrlcn Rnlst 
of their studentrhealth services. HlnclfMie Products 
J8.11lC8 said she and other organ- Yottr Mat dlanct to -.y IIIII 

izera looked at the designs, ~~~~il~~~~~l4~~~1PtdialiCIIiirlstm~at~il space, and organization of the 

; 

With an unsparing eye and deep affection for those who 
put up with her and got her through, Jennifer Traig delivers 

a masterpiece of rueful candor- funny, heartbreaking, 
and irresistable for anyone who has ever looked back at 

their teenage self and cringed. 

Devil in the Details 
Scenes from an obsessive girlhood 

by Jennifer Traig 
published by Little, Brown, hardback $22.95 • 

downtown Iowa City 
open 9am-10pm Mon-Sat 
open 9am-6pm Sunday 

• 

337-2681 
2341 Morman Nllwl., •len City • 337·2220 

(lGcllld In tlllllplc-kroeger 

browse our well-stocked shelves • relax in our upstairs caf~ 
www books.com or 1-800-295-BOOK(2665) 

' 
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FOREIG POLmCS 

Uk ainian op 
BY VLADIMIR 
ISACHENKOV 

iTEI) 

~ Pr 
A supporter of Ukrainian opposition pmldtntJat eandtdatt Vlldor Yu-"lhCfl~~"~wa.IIM ... o ttaum In Kiev on 
Tuesday. Yulhchento, who claims he was chNted oat of victory n the Nov. 21 run-oft election, ia 
demand tnt a new vote. Hundreds of thousands of d monstr1tors hi jammed c:entrll Kl form than 
a week to aupport him. 

a eplit 

College worn n disco hr 
anta Clara 

-----,....,,_ 

University reflects 
a tartling 
nationwide 

denzographic 
BY PETER Y. HONG 

LOS N«iaES liM'S 

SANTA CLARA, Cnlif. -
When admissions officers for 
Santa Clara Univ nity recruit 
ne fre8hmen, they do their best 
to reach the kind of students Rolleft Dtlnll Los Ano rtmes 
th y'd like to more of on th 
Silioon Valley campus: boys. 

<llNe make a special pitch to 
them to talk about the ben fita of 
Santa Clara, as we do for other 
underrepresented groups," said 
Charles Nolan, Santa Clara's 
vice provo ·t for admi. ions. 

Annie Setak Is the student·govtmment president 11 Santa Clara 
UnlveRity, 1 once all-male Institution Where women now makt up 57 
percent of the undergraduate enrollment. 

It's a startling development to 
anyone who remembers that 
Santa Clara WlUI all male until 
1960. But the Jesuit-run school 
reflects an important tran for
Illation of American college life. 

Among the 4,550 undergradu
ates at Santa Clara, 57 percent 
are female. That matches the 
percentage of U.S. bachelor's 
degrees now awarded to women, 
a demographic shift that has 
accelerated since women across 
the country began to attend col
lege at a higher rate than men 

around a dccad ago. 
Today, many coli , particu-

larly selective residential 
school , face a dilemma unthink
able a generation ago. 

To place well in influential 
college rankings, th schools 
must enroll as many top high
school tudents 81 they can -
and most of those students are 
female. Administrators are 
watching closely for the "tippmg 
point" at which schools become 
unappealing to both men and 
women. They fear that lop ided 
male-female ratios will hurt the 
social life and diverse c1aae
rooms they use selling points. 
Despite employing the same 

You11 make it through college because youw got dedication 
and brains. Thanks to the Army National Guard, you11 also 
hive a way to pay for it with the Monrgomery GJ Bill, Tuition 
Assistance and extra scare benefits. Most Guard members 
sene one weekend a month and two weeki a year, so you'll 
still ha¥e time for your friends and family. 
Join the team that will help you pt your Iowa 

co~ece dea-. m wNny ~~ [ A1Jijji j 
Guard, YOU CAN! B 

\W 

1-800-GO-GUARD • www.I-800-GO-GUARD.com 

tactics u d for y ara to lur 
thnic minority stud nta, fl 

cotl ge ay th y give admis
sions prefl ren to boys. But 
high-school counselors and 
admis ions experts say they 
beli it is happening. 

•At me echoo , it's defini ly 
a strategic advantage" to b 
mal , 'd Chuck H a fi -
mer Harvard ad · · ofti · 
who is DOW a private admiaai 
oounselor and author of What it 
Really ~ to Get into 1M Ivy 
~and Othu Hishly 
tivt Colhga. 

Vincent Garcia, a college 
coumelor at the Lo Ang le 
prep achool Campbell Hall, · d 

PRE-PHYSICIAN ASSISfANf MEETING 

Learn More About Being 
a Student in the 

Physician Assistant Program 
2nd Year P.A. Student Guest Speakers 

Sarah Niver 
Jen Weis 

Wednesday, December 1, 2004 
7:00p.m. 

5159 Westlawn 

All interested students, professionals, 
and faculty are welcome to attend! 

Anyone requiring further information 
or special accommodations to participate 

in this event, contact 

Lindsey Towne 341-8429 
Co-sponsored by UISG. 

ns~ ns~ nB$ ns~ ns~ ns~ nB~ nB~ 
~ ongratulatio -
::: L TH ~ 
e 
a:! 

StudySit : 

Spring Break 2005 Available 
Ra go up Dec 17 ... Boolc NOW to 

1-800·592..CUTS (2887) 
Call or boo onl n•l 

www lravclcut~ comlu5a 

Think of us 

when you 
need ... 

FIRST! 

• COATS • SKIS 
• SNOWBOARDS 

Columbia • Bonfire • Pacific Trail 
Burton • Salomon • Atomic 

BEST SELECTION IN 
EASTERN IOWA 

321 S. Gilbert 
(1/2 llock I. af larll1gto1) 

338-9401 
......, .......... 1111 
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Coralville bidding woes raise doubts 

\Vith locals concerned 
about the effects of such 

a huge undertaking 
and construction bias 

$10 million over what the 
city bud eted involved 
pattie need to consider 

whether the costs of 
the proje t will outweigh 

the benefit 

LETTER 

The que t to tnm form Coralville into one of the nation's 
top travel destinations hu hit a snag - a $10 million 
nag, in fact. This late problem hu hit like a macaw 
lamming into the gl wall of an indoor rain forest, 

which, in case you can't imagine it, is not a pretty sight. 
The trouble came when building contracton submitted 

their bids at a Nov. 23 Coralville City Council m ting for 
the proposed 250-room Marriott Hotel and Conference 
Center, an accompaniment to the much-hyped indoor rain 
forest slated for d velopment along the Iowa River next to 
Interstate 80. (The rain·fore8t project, a $180 milUon 
endeavor, has doubtl ly received eo much attention in 
part because it iB to be a tropical attraction in the middle of 
a a of cornfields. But that's a different matter, of course.) 

The current probl m with th conference center i that 
the bids were all at I ast $10 million over th $35 million to 
$39 million that had been planned in the city's current 
budget. In re ponse, th council rejected the bids, and it has 
nliated the h lp of a consulting firm to ascertain the rea

forth discrepancie , th re ulta of its study to be pre
nted at the Dec. 7 council m ting. 
This the right d · 'on on the part of the Coralvill City 

Council; hopefully, the consultants will ab to identify th 
probl m and lead the city to a solution. But this situation doee 
1 d Ill to wonder about the project a whol . It has met m. 
abl opposition aJ ng ry p of th way, from the initial 
planning to the construction 'rna Locals are con-
cerned about the of th huge - and, by 110m 
acoounts, blatantly unrealistic- undertakingB, and care needs 
to be taken in all !Ulps of the p . A little more forethought, 
hopefully, will prevent another major financial mi8calculntion 

The i.saue, however, is Car bigger than just monetary cost. 
Conference centers have been, no doubt, a very lucrative 

enterprise for many cities acroes the country. When we speak 
of ci · , however, we're talking about the likes of Chicago or 
Minn polis, where such events happen all the time. But 
that's because these are large population centers that have 
more to recommend them than just a state university or per
haps a man-made rain forest Don't get us wrong- we're not 
trying to triviali.ze all the fine attributes that this region has 
to offer, and there are many of them. Let's face it, though; 
Coralville, lowa, is not the fir&t plaoe that comes to mind 
when planning where to hold your conference. Granted, it has 
the university right in its backyard, which automatically gen
era: visiwrs for sporting events and the medical facilities, 
but is this enough? If university-related conventions are to be 
held here, it's reaeonable to think that they will m06t likely 
take PWwe at the university rather than at an independent 
convention center several miles away from campus. 

And what about those hotel rooms? Sure, they're likely to be 
booked on football weekends and during graduation time, but 
will that hold true in mid-January during winter break, when 
the temperature hovers slightly above zero and students are 
out of town? Or in early August, during thoee idle days when 
ummer cl have ended and th fall semester is yet to 

begin? These are qu tiona that need to be answered. A glitzy 
hotel and confi renee center may look nice from the outside, 
but if it'a empty on the inside, the millions of dollars being 
inv ted are for naught We encou.rage aJ1 interested parti to 
consid r th costs and benefits of this project before embark-
ing on an endeavor whose success iB 1 than guaranteed. 

Incomplete definition of terrorism 
In his Nov. 29 column, •aeware of the earth tones," 

Anthony Harris lays out a somewhat useful analySis of ter· 
rorlsm. Unfortunately, he skips over a crucial "category" of 
American terrorism: state-sponsored terrorism. I urge 
Harris and others to condemn not just the terrorist actions 
committed by "others" who can easily be dismissed. I 

can talk. If you sttll think MSU needs to be protested, I 
doubt you'll tmd much sympathy for your cause. 

Is almost seven tlmes that of Iowa means that in absolute 
numbers, New York has probably more than three times as 
many Playboy readers as Iowa does. 

urge him to take the FBI's definttlon of terrorism -"the 
unlawful use of force or violence commttted by two or 
more people against lndMduals or property In an attempt 
to coerce others Into advancing a political or social agen
da" - and apply it to the actions of the U.S. government. 

For 12 years, our government forced sanctions of the Iraqi 
people, leaving 1 million people dead (500,000 children, 
accordn'lQ to a UNICEF report aloog with countless other U.N. 
reports). The Johns Hopkins Bloomberg School of Public 
Health estimates that 100,000 Iraqis have been killed in this 
"war" alone. The lowest estimates are at 14.000, which sbll 
makes the U.S. attack on Iraq equivalent to almost five 9111 s. 

To the end of h column, Harris "From the 
right or ltle left, a group tt11t empowers, defends. or engages 
In terronsm should be rejected as a whole." I urge Harris 
and others to lotn the struggle against all forms of terrorism, 
to not be a group that "empowers" or •defends" any type of 
terrorism. It is a dangerous line to be walklng when we only 
condemn the actions of other states and organizations .. We 
have the most power to stop our government's actions, and 
as people in this country, we have the responsibility to bring 
this so-called "war on terror" to a halt. 

Steve Dillon 
Ul student, communtty activist 

MSU fans not solely at fault 
I deeply regret that Shayna Hetzel, a University of 

Wisconsin-Madison student (letters, 01, Nov. 18) was 
excessively harassed by Michigan State University fans. 
Their extreme actions are Inexcusable, and I do not con
done them. I have a few concerns of my own, though. For 
instance, I am concerned she thinks that hostility toward 
opponents' fans is Isolated to Spartans. 

Badger fans are hardly without fault. In fact, that university 
felt it necessary to start a program promoting spor1smanship 
at football games, a reaction to insulting language and physical 
harassment that went far beyond ftting hot-dog wrappers. 

If Hetzel asked fans around the Big Ten about their 
away-game experiences, she would no doubt find similar 
complaints about various schools. Follow MSU to the 
University of Michigan, and see how some of their fans 
treat us. Follow that university to Ohio State University, 
and watch the Buckeyes (the nuts, not the fans) fly. 

This heckling is part of football, and if kept under con
trol, it can be positive. However, when behavior by a few 
or by many crosses the line, it can leave a bitter aftertaste 
similar to what Hetzel experienced. Many here at MSU 
echo her sentiment of not wanting to return to a particu
lar campus as a result of actions by fans. 

My advice to her is to look around her student section 
in Madison and tell us what you see. If you stili think your 
experience is unique and excessive, come back, and we 

LETIERS TO THE EDITOR 

nm Pltrlck 
Michigan State University student 

Dlls mathematically challenged 
The Nov. 30 Dally Iowan edition made an all-too-com

mon mathematical mistake: Mixing up per capita with 
absolute numbers. A lead story on the front page trumpet· 
ed that •1owa loves Playboy,• and the story states: 

"The magazine has more fans In the state than any 
other In the nation, with 18.6 readers for every 1,000 resl· 
dents, according to a Nov. 21 New York Times graphic." 

Oops, the two clauses - that Iowa has more Playboy 
fans than any other nation, and that Iowa's 18.6 readers 
per 1,000 residents is the highest - are not the same 
thing. Iowa may have more readers of Playboy on a per 
cap1ta basis, but 1fs simply not true that there are more 
readers of the magazine in Iowa than in any other state. A 
sidebar to the story notes that New York State has 8.2 
riiade per 1,000 residents, which Is considerably fewer 
than Iowa's 18.6. However, Iowa has a population of 
around 3 million, and New York's Is around 20 million. 
Even if New York's frequency of Playboy readership Is less 
than half that of Iowa's, the fact that New York's population 

Tung Yin 
Ul associate professor of law 

Iraq toll Illustrated at ISU game 
Over the ThanksgMng break, I attended an Iowa State 

University game. More disturbing than the outcome was an 
event that took place during halftime: They paid tribute to 
the Iowa families who had recently lost loved ones In the 
war in IraQ What got me was they took up the entire 
length of the end zone for the ceremony. It shows why this 
war was bad Idea and how many people rt has affected. 
That is why the occupation needs to end. 

The thing that really angers me Is that President Bush has 
the gall to say that gay marriage and abortion rights are the 
key moral issues. It shows that the religious right doesn' 
always understand human rights. How about the war In Iraq, 
the situation In Palestine, the economy, and health care? 
People need be fed and have the proper medical care. These 
are things that need to be at the top of Bush's list 

David Doering 
Ul employee 

may be sent via &-mail to daily-lowanOuiowudu (as text. not as attachment). Each letter must be signed and include an address and phone number for verifiCation. Letters should not exceed 300 words. 
The Dl reserves the right to edit for length and clarity. The Dl will publish only one letter per author per month. Letters will be chosen for publication tJy the editors according to space conslderatloos. 
No advertisements or mass mailings, please. 

GUEST OPINIONS 
that exceed 300 words in length must be arranged with the Opinions etfltor at least three days prior to the desired date of publication. Guest opinions are selected in accordance with word length, subject 
relevance, and spate considefations. 

ON THE SPOT 
Was the Ul justified in suspending Pi Kappa Alpha for its alleged alcohol violations? 

" Yes, I dB liar
IDs ml umics ae 
~abllrwne 
bl:laule ct dJci' 
atm-<inqin 
lbe OOuse IDl 
~llkUD., 
tmbnen b's)ll 
ine:vnw t " 
~Cnlllll 
Ul sophomore 

" l suppose if it 
broke the rules, it 
was a just punish
ment" 

"I don't know, 
because I'm sure 
abal SlUff goes on 
a lot, and no one 
hearS about it. " 

llltlt llcDoMIII 
Ul sophomore 

"I think five 
years is a little too 
suong of a penalty." 

.-.
UI freshman 

Ferentz 
flies 
high 

Iowa Hawkeye football is enjoying 
another sulnlSSful season under the 
leadership of coach Kirk Ferentz. 
Following its 30-7 defeat of the . 
WIBOOJlSin Badgers, the team finds ttself 
oo-champion of the Big Ten, its seoood 
time in three years to win a share of the 
Big Ten crown; should the Haw keyes 
win in the Capital One Bowl on Jan: l, 
the Hawks will have won 10 games m 
each of the last 

KEVIN 
WHITE 

three seasons, a 
feat never before 
achieved by 
Iowa foothall. 
Furthermore, 
the Hawkeyes 
havewon37 
games over the 
past four sea
BODS-an 
accomplislunent 
Iowa has 
exUoYed only one 
other time in 
history. 

Despite two early lo ses this season 
- and enough injured running backs 
on the roster to fill a rhetoric clas -
Ferentz has led Iowa to such a uc· 
cessful season that he was named the 
Big Ten Coach of the Year. He has 
also been mentioned for the Edclie 
Robinson Coach of the Year Award aa 
recently as Thanksgiving Day's 
episode of "The Herd" on ESPN 
Radio, on which host Colin Cowherd 
and guest Kirk Herbstreit of ESPN 
raved about the performance of the 
Hawkeye football team this season. 

With competition for the award from 
Southern California's Pete Carroll, 
Oklahoma's Bob Stoops, Auburn's 
Thm.my 'fuberville, and Utah's Urban 
Meyer, Ferentz is most likel~ a long 
shot for the award. Nevertheiess, we 
as a university should be thankful w 
him for reasons beyond on-field per
formance. Even if we look past the 
Hawkeyes' win-loss record, we will find 
that there are many reasons that 
Ferentz deserves praise. 

Anyone who has gone to a bar on 
College Street or even just walked 
through downtown late on most any 
night has seen underage students 
stopped by the cops for possession of 
alcohol under the legal age or stu
dents 21 and older arrested for such 
offenses as public intoxication. Every 
weekend, dozens find themselves in 
trouble with the law. These people 
receive a ticket, maybe spend a night 
in jail, and perhaps see their names 
in the DI police blotter. 

But when an athlete finds himself in 
legal heat, it becomes front-page news 
for the entire city to read. Nonetheless, 
we have read of only a few players 
having run-ins with the police this fall, 
and every single one has been sum
marily disciplined by Coach Ferentz. 
The fact of the matter is that over the 
past few years, Ferentz has taken the 
steps to prevent his players from get
ting involved in altercations and 
promptly punished those who do wind 
up in downtown disputes. 

A great example of this strong dis· 
cipline on Ferentz's part is his 
actions toward former Hawkeye 
Benny Sapp prior to the 2002 sea
son. Following a downtown altere&· 
tion involving Sapp, Ferentz dis
missed the experienced defensive 
back from the team, even though it 
could have had severe consequences 
on the young, inexperienced defen· 
sive-back unit that year. 

Several months later, in Apri12003, 
Ferentz clamped down on his playen' 
downtown freedoms. Thday, we rarely 
hear of football players in trouble 
with the law while downtown, 
despite being recognizable targets for 
drunken students or arrogant bar 
bouncers with a desire to look tough 
in front of everybody. And on the 
increasingly rare occasions when we 
read of players who get arrested, 
they are for minor offenses that, 
while meriting punishment, certiinlJ 
are no worse than those committed 
by countless others at this university. 

People may argue that a columnist 
writing for a university audience in 
praise of the football coach is about as 
bold as, say, writing a column about 
how puppies are cute. But we must 
give credit where credit is due. In Kirk 
F.erentz, we have a man who ha8 rd 
only built the team into one of mllep 
football's finest programs, be ha8 dille 
it while keeping the players respooai
ble off the field. Eddie Robinson Awud 
or not, we are lucky to have Fereotz • 
a public figure for the university. And 
hopefully, we will be able U> say the 
same in future yean, rather than 
lament about the fonner-Hawkey& 
turned-NFL coach Kirk Ferentz. • 
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CALENDAR-WORTHY 

S1IIJ(I condtm ttl! University~ COOMes IOOay a 
Hirlcrer Auditorium at a. p.m. GeooraJ ~ is $8 !mior citi2ens are • 

Ul stu00nts and youtn are $3. 

aturing pop 
haunting piano 

BY JESSICA ASCHOFF 

' don it again. 
Only th · tim • better. 

ith her newly released 
omore album Harmonium , 

\'ane aa C rlton hu again 
ma to drive m from my 
UJUal '"indt'pendent• tend ncy 
m mUBical choi : She h uc

ed in luring me toward her 
qua i-main tr am, haunting, 
p1ano-Jad n melodies. And 1 
hav embraced them with more 
than open ann : an open mind. 

Carlton r mble what lit
tle t I nt seemed to exist in 
m il\fltre m culture during the 
unnerving rise of such pop 
star a1 Britn y pear and 
Chri tina Aguilera in tho late 
20th century. She became 
~ mou for her piano ballad 
"'ne Thou and Mil a; th hit 
ingle ofT of her d but album, 

& Not Nobody. 
Thi tim , h not only rhnl-

1 n h r pop id , h howe 
off a maturity that m d to 
be l eking in h r initial rei 
Harmonium dcmorurtrntc that 
her tal nt has grown. 

Th ong are a tight fit of 
thoughtful lyrics, c\asaica\ 
pi no, and captivating vocals 
d ling with a numoor of dark 
aubj eta, such a1 death , 
d pr ion, in omnia, and the 
lo of xunl innoc nc . Th 
album i introduced by th 

tchin of *White Hou e ," 
h r first single ofT of the n w 
r rding, and it is difficult to 
move pa t the addicting nature 
of the song. But once you've 
mov d on t th \at.eT lr ck , 
you alit. the album i mo 

CD REVIEW 
Vanessa Carlton 

Harmonium 

FILM REVIEW 
by Will 

Alex•11d11 

J •:• 
U.S. AIR FOliC 
cuss t•ll 1111 l Ull 

THINK OUTSIDE 

FOUR PERPENDICULAR 

SIDES ON A 

GEOMETRICALLY 

SQUARED BASE. 

It takes ingenuity, teatnwor'i( and a great deal of effort to puU off some of the high-profi&e 
engineering projects being done in the United States ~r Forte. Engineers who come 

aboard are immediately put on the fast track and Mve advancement opportunities 

typically not found in the private sector: From weapons systems and space station 

materials to the next generation of X-p(anes. whatever the project is, it's always fresh, 

always important and always cutting edge. If this sounds like something )lOU might be 

interested in. visit our Web site at AIRFORCE.COM or caU us at 1 ~ to 
request more information. 

• • ep1n 
' 

ep1c 

• 
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-
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CHUNKY ; 
l ~U'UP rtl:ii f .lt\ 6k~ .l l\1c31 . :' 
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8 h • c d f IRAQI PRISON SCANDAL us ' n ana a, re uses Rights group flies complaint 
to COncede trade deals against U.S. over Abu Ghraib 

'I made some decisions, obviously, that some in Canada didn't agree with, like, 
for example, removing Saddam Hussein and enforcing the demands of the 

United Nations Security Council.' 

BY DANA MILBANK 
AND DOUG STRUCK 

I 1 

OTTAWA - Prosid nt BUbh, 
m ting Th y ~ith Canadian 
Prime Mini t r Paul Martin, 
d lin d tom ke trade conce 
,..jon. ught by Canada and told 
hi international criti that the 
Am ric n el ction v. a. an 

ndo ment of hi admini trn
tion' foreign policy. 

Bu h's vi it U> the Can di n 
capital w int.e ded to mend rei -
tion frnyed by th war in lrnq. 
But a antiwar demon"traU>r 
c hro with riot police ou 'deth 
Cnnndinn Parliament, Bu h 
repliOO with dcli.nnce when 'O.&ked 
l o nfi nee wh thar he 

w 'bl for a rift n 
lllllldiruls Md Americans. 
"Weju hnd a poll in ourcoun· 

try wh r p ople decided that 
lh for ign policy of the Bu h 
dministration oughl to tay in 

plnce for four more years, and il'a 
n foreign policy thai works with 
our neighbors,~ h said. 

H ndded: "I mnd &Om d j. 
sion , obviou.ly, that orne in 

nada didn't. agr with, like, 
for exampl , removing ddam 
Hussein and enforcing the 
d mnnd of th UnitOO Nation 
, urity Council." 

Th White Hou had 'din 
odvan • that it no diplo
matic breakthroughs on th two
day trip, which will tak Bush w 
Hnlifux, Nova Scotia, today to 
thank id n fi r llCICCpting U. . 
aircraft tr ndcd nf\.cr th 9/ll 
nt Rc iving no public com
mitment of furth r Canadian 
help in Iraq - a communiqu6 
· ucd Th y by th two l d 

- President Bush 

Paul ChlusonJAssoc1ated Press 
President Bush responds to a question during a joint news 
conference with Canadian Prime Minister Paul Martin on Tuesday In 
Ottawa, Canada. 
did not m nlion Ir q - Bu h 
gav no ground publicly on t d 
di putc ov r bc<-f nnd lumb<:r. 

"W discussed a number of con· 
tknti u.s il u ," id Martin, who 
lil'ltOO disagrcem n ov r Cana
dian cattl and ft.wood lumber. 
Ml exp our frustration.• 

Th prim mini ter urg d an 
end to American "tim delays," 

• nying th U. . ban on certain 
Canadian cattle products 
becau of bovine spongiform 
cncephnlopnt.hy, or mad cow 
disease, "has been studied 
to d nth." 
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Ci if-rights group allege. Defen e ecretary Runz ifeld 
and others condoned behavior of soldiers in prison 

BY JEFFREY FLEISHMAN 
LOS NalES ltES 

BERLIN - An American 
chil-righ group tiled a crimi
nal complaint in Germany on 
'fu y alleging Defense Secre
tary Donald Rumsfi Jd and other 
U.S. official condoned torlure 
and hwnan-righ vi latio at 
Abu Ghraib prison in Iraq. 

Th New York-based Cenier 
for Con titutional Right and 
four former Iraq1 prisoners 
filed a 170-page brief a king 
th German fed ral prosecutor 
to inv ligate Bu h admini • 
tration officials and nior mil· 
itary offic r for war cr1me 
and other ofli n e . Germany 
ha a progre sive law that 
allows it.! judicial official to 
probe human-right abu e 
around the world. 

"It's time to have a eeriou 
inv igati n of what they [U.S. 
official I did: Micha I Ratner, a 
lawyrandp 'dntofth cen
ter, id at a n conti renee in 
Berlin. H added that filing th 
complaint in Germany was a 
"1 t rt. • because U.S. inv s
t.igation and congr ional 
commit had failed U> hold 
the administration accountabl 
for encouraging an environ
ment for abuse. 

The complaint, filed at the 
fl d raJ prosecutor' h adquar
tcrs in th city of Karlsruhe, 
details th alleg d mistreat
m nt of four Iraqis by Ameri
can oldier and intelligence 
service . The men ay they 
were benlen, given electric 
hocks, thr t.ened with dogs, 

and dou ed with cold water. 
On of th former prisoners, 

Ahmed hehab Ahmed, said 
soldiers injected his "genitalia 
with unknown drugs." 

When a ked why he was 
being tortured. anoth r former 
detainee, Ali Shalla! Abbas 
Uwei i, aid an American 
woman told him .. we have 
ord rs to treat you very badly in 
any '1\'l!Y to force you to confess, • 
according to the complaint. 

Official charged in the affi
davit include Rumsfeld, former 
CIA Director George Tenet, 
Und rsecretary of Defense for 
Intelligence Stephen Cambone, 
Lt. Gen. Ricardo Sanchez, who 
wa in charge of U.S. forces 
during th alleged violations, 
and six oth r m11it.ary officers 
tationed in Iraq. 
Memos nnd policy articulated 

by Rurnsfeld and Tenet led U> 
widespread and ystematic 
abu a the administration 
ignored th Geneva Convention 
and "redefined torture and 
red fined th Jaws of war,• said 
P tcr we· , th vice president 
of the constitutional center. 
"Authorization was given from 
the high t level." 

A U.S. inve ligation headed 
earlier lhi y r by former Sec
retary of Defen e James 

chlesinger found that only 
prison guards and interroga
tors w re "directly re ponsible" 
for violations. But it blamed 
enior Defen e Department 

officials, including Rum feld, 
for poor lead rship and failure 
to Jay down parameters on 
interrogation techniques. 

In Wa hington, the Pentagon 
denied that the abuses at Abu 
Ghrnib reflected U.S. policy. 

'The D partment of Defense 

takes all a1legatioru. of d tainee 
abuse very seriow;ly. In ract., a 
number of comprehen in 
inquiri have been conducted 
to thoroughly explore th1 
is ue," a Pentagon poke . 
woman said. "Thus far, thert 
have been eight major inquiries 
based on more than 950 in!e· 
vi w and 15,000 pa ofinfor· 
mation. Three mor report 
still remain U> be completed .... 

"Results show the actio 
depicted in the Abu Ghraib 
abuse photo were not th 
result of U.S. policy," th 
spoke woman said. 

The complaint filed '1\Je:day is 
a novellega] man uvcr. In ml 
Germany upgraded it.l cod ti 
crimes for intemationaiiJlw. The 
move gave German profiCC\.1 
"universal jurisdiction~ to im 
tignte war crimes and human 
right violations no matter 
where they occurred or wh 
the nlleged perpetrators liv . 

The law, however, is limited. 
It can take years to inve tigate 
a complaint, and pro~ecuton 
cannot compel the accused to 
travel to Germany to be qu 
tioned or tried. 

Federal pro ecutor Kay 
Nehm's office aid The. day 1t 
had received the complaint and 
was "looking into it.~ Th I 
action comes at a ensitive 
time in U .. ·Gcnrum rclati001. 
Berlin and Wn hington are 
attempting to mov beyond the 
strained atmo ph r that 'II 
exists over Chancellor Gerhard 
Schroder's opposition to th 
Iraq war. A move by Nehm' 
office to pursue the criminal 
complaint aggre sively could 
lead to further rancor. 
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Ul FOOTBAU 
Six Hawks to be In post 
•IIOIAJI ..... gllll 

For six members of the 
Iowa's co·Big Ten champi
onship football team, Orlando 

n't be the last sunny stop 
before the NFL combmes. 

Six or the Hawkeye semors 
have been selected to participate 
In postseason all-star games. 
The candidates chosen were all 
lflStrumental in Iowa's mproba
ble 9-2 mark and rts invitatiOn to 
the capital One BowL 

Defensive end and flfst-team 
BIQ Ten selectee Matt Roth, defen
sive tackle Jonathan Bab' 
( Big Ten), aod free f!tf 

Consid ne will part lo 
th senior Bowl. wilich win be 
played in Mob te, Ala., on Jan. 29 
Consid1ne made the honorable 
mentiOn aD-league team. 

Two ~ Hav.1<eyes, defensjye 
erd Oerrk:t< Robinson and orYenslve 

Pelll McMahoo (AI-Big Ten 
hMorable mentioo}, wl be tbMl 
the rom ., Mofigomely at the Jan. 
l5 East·West Shme Game. 

Finally, tight end Tony 
Jackson w111 head to Maui to 
play In the Hula Bowl. Jackson 
was also an honorable mention 
AJI·Big Ten pick. 

It likely that other Hawkeyes 
will be courted by all·st.ar games 
in the coming weeks. 

- by Bryan Bamontt 

FOOTBALL . 

Big 12 

a.nettiUIIIIIIAP 
Big 12 Coach of Y• 

BOULDER, Colo. (AP) -
Nrne months after he was sus· 
pended by his own school, 
Colorado coach Gary Barnett 
was named Associated Press 
B1g 12 Coach of the Year on 
Tuesday for leading his trou
bled program to the conference 
Iitie game. 

The Buffaloes (7-4) took the 
Big 12 North title by wlnnmg 
their last three games. They wtll 
play No. 2 Oklahoma on 
Saturday for the conference 
championship 

Colorado has posted a star
Uing turnaround since the pr~ 
gram was hit by a sex and 
recruiting scandal last spring. 

NFL 
lues cut veteran 
kicker Gramatlca 

TAMPA , ,______,=--___, 

Fla. (AP) -
The Tampa 
B a y 
Buccaneers 
released 
struggling 
kicker Martin Gramatlca on -. ____ u 

Tuesday and GramUca 
replaced him kicker 
with Arena 
Football 
league kicker Jay Taylor. 

The team's career scoring 
leader missed three field goals 
in Sunday's 21-14 loss at 
Carolina and was 11-for-19 
overall this season. He missed 
seven of his last nine attempts 
and had not made a field goal 
over 22 yards since Oct. 10. 

TRIVIA 
.. JIIU .... 
•ua? 
Q: Yftlo lllhl onty IIIIIY'f' 11 
lllstory to lilt liM to tilt 
llll AII·SIIr 11111 lnd 1111 
NFL Pro-Bowl? 

CHECK YOUR ANSWER WITH 
THE CORRECT ONE, 21 

Jennifer Skolaskl practices starts on Tuaalay'l pfiCtice at tht Atkl Houle pool. SU aDd the H will lt It nat I 

nior JEMNIFER SKOLASKI will end ber career a a wimmer here at lou a but u ill be a p tator for life 

BY BRYAN BAMONTE 
lKDAI.Y 

..... ""'-' Press 
lndllnl Pacer Ron Al1llt il rtllrlllllll ~ AIIIIIJ CIIIIWI ...... 
btlnt ...... off .. *" tollawtftl ... IWiwt ..... Dlnft 
Plslanllllllllnl on Now. 11 In Autltn Hilla, licit . .-A CIIWDI11I.., 
Dlvtd Slim IUIIIIIMIN A1111t for Ill rtmallllllr If IIIII IIIIGIIIII Mit. 
21 IIIII dllclpllnltl 111b1 ..._ mtmlllil of ... '-' 1M,....__ 

Prosecutor: Pacers players 
to be charged in brawl 

~fflSS 

AUBURN HILLS, Mich.
Indiana Pacen players will be 
charged for fighting wjth fana 
during the Nov. 19 brawl at the 
end of a game against the 
Detroit Pistons, Oakland County 
Proeecutor David GoTcyca told 
the Detroit NeWB. 

"Whoever was involved in 
fisticuffs will be charged, 
regardlesa if they were wearing 
a jeney. It's obvious there were 
several Pacer players and faDB 
who dealt blows,• Gorcyca said. 
the newspaper reported Tues
day. 

The prosecutor declined to 
say which players would be 
charged or what the charges 
might be. 

Auburn HillA polke Lt. James 
Manning told the newspaper 
that be expects four members of 
the Pacers to face assault-and· 
battery cbarpe. 

Manning said at a new con
ference Monday that a lawyer 
for the Pacen told detective• 
that none of the players would 
ague to be interviewed by 
police. Proeecuton could get the 
police report by the beginning af 
next week. Manning said. 

The fight between spec:taton 
and players broke out near the 
end of the game after an on
oourt «Upute over a foul A fan 
burled a drink at Pacer forward 
Roo Attest, who charged into the 
stands.~ by tnmmatea 

Arteat WU IUBpeDded with
out pay for the n!8t of the 8e880il 

by the NBA; Stephen Jadtaon 
waA su.pended for 30 games, 
Jermaine O'Neal for 25. The 
playen' union appealed thoee 
punilbmenta. 

Police determined that a 
fourth member of the Pacers, 
reaerve center David Barriaon. 
wu involved in the brawl, too, 
but the NBAdidn't 8WipeDd him. 

cont.ribu , Lo dadn h • 

MEN'S BASKETBALL IOWA 91, DRAKE 75 

' amtless' 
dUinp 

~If we want to really ba e a ifJecial year our bench i 
going to have to continue to produce. ' -ALFORD 

BY JASON BRUMMOND 

DES MOINE - Thi tim 
alt.er Joining a nataonal poll, 
lowa 't. lo ed down by a 
Mia.uur . Valley COnti 6 -

Th 23rd-rank.ed fu by 
ily t on 'fu y 

oiiht, 91·75, . the Knapp 
ter, prompting Iowa coach 
Alford to caJI the game a bi 
road victorY for hia aqwid. 

WithOut center Erelt Han..en 
and an inefr ctav Douc 
Thomas, the Hawke 21 
pointa and eight rebounda from 
pard Jeff Hom r and Adam 
Halu ka. Alford aid Iowa' 
_ __. played a big role in the 
win bec:a of foul trouble and 
a lack of depth inaide. 

"'n a nicht we really needed 
our bench to p up, it did. • he 
aaid. "'f we want to really have a 
..,edal year, our bench ia going 
to have to continue to proctuce.• 

Homer, the Big Ten Player af 
the Week for hia etrorta in the 
Maui Invitational, made three 
3-pointers and dished out six 
usiata in 37 minut.es againat 
Drake's full-oourt p . 

Pierre Pierce scored 15 
points, and freshman Carlton 
Reed had 1•. Drake was led by 
aophomore center Aliou Kieta's 
23 pointa and five bloclts, taking 
advantage of Iowa' void in the 
paint wjth Han.en missing the 
game wjth bruiaed thigh. 

The 6-8, 260-pound Kieta, 
wbo plajed at Iowa City Regina, 
converted 11-of-17 shota from 
the field and grabbed seven 
rebDu.oda in 26 minutes. 

"Be has rd; D*ed that pxl in 
pradil:ef!Vf!t,. 8llid Drake cmch 11m 

eurtlt lt!Mrpl Assocaat!d Press 
llwl'l Pltm Pltn:e (lift) drMI tD tiNt ltasbt pat Drake's Allou 
Kelll_..ng till firlt haH TIIIDy Ill DIS Moina. 
~who CXBdBi at Iowa ]Dr to the middle of the first half to 
Albd "HeWD8dfit:rmi:ued." pulJ away for the first time after 

Iowa (4-1) went on a 12-0 run 
over a three-minute stretch in Sf£ USifTUU.. PAGE 38 
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TRIVIA ANSWER 

AI'"'- CST 
LUT't:AN eotff'EAIH<:e 
~OI'Itelon w l 
New'ftlrlo 7 6 
~ • 7 
~ 7 8 eo.m ~ • ,_'*-¥ 3 11 
~ w l 

10 • ~ • ~ 
~ 1 6 
ChiJ\:liiB 3 10 

2 12 
Centro~ w L 
lnciana 10 ... • 6 

7 1 
4 • I 10 

WtSTDIN COHftltela! 
w L s.n Atclio 12 3 
10 • • 10 
6 10 
I 12 

w L 
13 ll ,.._ • fi o.- • • ~ • e 

lJiah • 7 
PIICIIc w L ,.,.,...., 

12 2 • 5 • • • 3 10 

Today 
•WOMEN'S 
BASKETBALL --- Iowa 
Slat Carver-Hawkeye, 
7:05p.m. 
Saturday 

l'a 

te2 
431 

.214 .... 

.825 
515 .., 
2!11 
143 
Pet 
714 
143 

.!100 

I 

Pet 
100 
1125 
.375 
.m 
an .... 
.113 
et~ 

.$11 

.571 

.533 .... 
~7 
64 
100 
100 

.231 

• MEN'S SWIMMING --
lnd~. Southern llhno~ 
Purdue 

a. 
I 
I~ 
2 
~ 

G8 
-
I 
5 
1 

011 

I 
3 
6 
7 

G8 
-
2\ 
fl 
7 
10 
G8 -
3 • 4 
4 

01 

3 

3 

IOWA SPORTS 
Bloomington, Ind .• 1 pm. 

• WOMEN'S SWIMMING 
- Iowa Slate 
F d House pool. 1 p m. 

•WOMEN'S 
GYMNASTICS -
a k & Gold lntrasQuad 
Field House 2 p m 

• MEN'S GYMNASTICS 
- Black & Gold 
lntrasquad 
Fteld House, 2 p.m 

~. 5 

• WRESTUNG - Iowa 
State Carver·Hilwkeye, 6 
p.m. 

Was 
proposes to cap 
ballparl{ costs 

BY BRETT ZONGKER 
~TED 

WASHINGTON -Financing 
for a ballpark for the Washing
ton-bound Expos would be 
capped at $630 million under an 
am ndment approved fu day 
by the District of Columbia 
Council. 

The amendment, offered by 
Council Chairwoman Linda 
Cropp, call for Wa hington's 
chief financial officer to produce 
another estimate of the project' 
cost in ix months. If it is more 
than 100 million above th cur· 
rent $530 million timate, th 
location of the ballpark would 
hav t.o be moved to a 1 costly 
ite than the one south of. the 

Capitol agreed to by Wa hing
ton and the Expo in pt.cmber. 

"My intent h re is not to top 
ba eball: Cropp nid, adding 
he wanted "to enable baseball 

to come with some parameters." 
A5 of early evening, the coun

cil had not voted on the ov rall 
plan. · 

ropp, who pulled th ball
park plan from th council's 
genda on Nov. 9, also propo d 

an amendment that would 
require Washington to invite 
and con ider private financing 
propo als. That amendment 
was approved. 

"l cannot say I saw any cvi
d nee of us looking at private 
financing,• h said. "This will 

t.abliBh a proce by which we 
can receive them.• She said offi
cials were already talking to 
potential buyers of the team 
who may be willlng to provid 
t.adium funds. 
Another amendment 

approv d 'fuesday require nny 
company or person submitting 
private financing plana to pay a 
fee that would ofli et the costa of 
analyzing each proposal. 

Councilor Adrian Fenty offered 
an ameodment, which WM dpj>ah:wl, 
that would have required team 
owners to cover any 008t overruns 
for a new stadium. 

"'t's not enforceable, and sec
ond. it violates the ba8ebell agree
ment ; argued Councilor J ack 
Evans. a ballpark supporter. 

The agreement, signed by 
Mayor Anthony Williams and 
the Expo , timatea it will cost 
$435 million to acquire land for 
a 41,()()0-seat ballpark along the 
Anacostia River, construct a sta
dium. and refi.u'bisb RFK Stadium. 
where the team would play for 
at least three seasons. 

Fenty questioned whether 
any amendment8 were of use. 

"It appears the only ones that 
will not violate the terms of the 
deal are ones that don't do any
thing,• Fenty said. "We have 
already passed a bill that said 
we're capping this at $631 mil
lion, and if we did so, something 
would happen. Well obviously, 
th key there is it wouldn't hap
pen, because Major League 
Bruseball has to agree to it. 

"This is not a good deal: 
Fenty said. 

Under terms of the deal, team 
owners get lo keep all conces· 
sion, advertising, and parking 
money generated from baseball 
games at the ballpark. 

Williams contends that the 
bulk of the co ta will be covered 
by an additional gro receipta 
tax on businesses that gross 
more than $4 million annually. 
In odctition, the legi lotion calls 
for a 10 percent tax on ticketa 
old to baseball games at the 

new ballpark as weU as at RFK 
Stndium, where the team is to 
play starting in April. There 
would also be a 10 percent tax 
on sale ot the ballpark and a 12 
percent tax on parking there 
and at RFK games. 

Not ·e Dam~ fires Willingham 
BY TOM COYNE 

-.ssclCWED PRESS 

SOUTH BEND, Ind. - cOach 
Tyrone Willingham was fired by 
Notre Dame on Tu.c day an.er 
thr Ill ons in which he fail d 
to return one of the nation' 
mo. t toried football programs 
to prominenc . 

Willingha m went 21-15, 
including 6·5 this eason. The 
Fighting Irish lo t, 41-10, to No. 
1 Southern California on Nov. 27. 

"We imply have not made the 
progress· on the field that we 
need to make, w Notre DameAth
letics Director Kevin White 
srud. "Nor have we been able to 
create the positive momentum 
necessary in our efforts to 
return the Notre Dame program 
to the elite level of the college 
football world." 

Players are considerin g not 
playing in the Insight Bowl on 
Dec. 28, and White said he didn't 
know who would coach the game. 
Notre Dame accepted the invita
tion to the game on Sunday. 

Willingh a m 's firing comes 
after a season in which the Irish 
pulled off upset victories over 
Michigan a nd Tennessee but 
also were beaten badly by USC 
and P u rdue. Studen t groups 
were planning a protest on cam· 
pus 'fuesday evening to call for 
Willin gham's firing; he faced 
criticism from fans much of the 
season. 

White praised Willingham's 
handling of the team, especially 
t he I r ish 's s trong a cademic 
record. 

"From Sunday through Fri
day, our football program has 
exceeded all expectations, in 
every way," he said. "But on Sat
urday, we've struggled. We've 
been up and down and sideways 
a little bit." 

White and Willingham met 
with some players Tuesday to 
tell them of the firing. 

"AB a player, you think it's our 
fault. We didn't get the job 
done," senior tight end Jared 
Clark said. "' think coach Will
ingham was a great coach. and I 
enjoyed playing under him." 

lllch111 Conroy/Associated Press 
Notre Dame coach Tyrone Willingham (center) watches pre-game adlvttles honoring lhe victims of lht 
9111 atlacb before the stal1 of the Notre Dame-Michigan game In South Bend, Ind., on Sept. 11. 
Willingham was fired as head coach of Notre Dame after line seasons with a 21-15 record, Including 6-
5 Ibis season. 

Notre Dame's loss to U SC 
marked the fifth time the Irish 
lost by 31 points or more under 
Willingham - including three 
against the rival '&ojans. By com
parison, former coach Bob Davie's 
team had just one such .Ioes; Lou 
HoJtz and Dan Devine had none. 

Notre Dame hired Willingham., 
the first black head coach in any 
sport for the Irish, hm Stanford 
to replace George O'Leary. 'The 
former Georgia Tech coach 
resigned five days after taking 
tb& job because he lied about his 
academic and ath1etics achieve
ments on his resume. 

With Tony Samuel fired by 
New Mexico State and Fitz Hill 
resigning from San Joae State 
last week, there are now only 
two black head coaches in Divi
sion 1-A: Karl Dorrell at UCLA 
and Sylvester Croom at Missis
sippi State. 

Floyd Keith, the executive 
director of the Black Coaches 
Association, said he was 

disa ppointe d with Notre 
Dame's decision. 

"'n three years, I think he has 
done everything, short of winning 
a national championship, and 1 
don't think he inherited national 
championship ta1ent," Keith said. 

In his first season, Willing
ham had many fans recalling 
Notre Dame's glory days, taking 
over a losing squad and turning 
things around immediately. The 
Irish won eight-straight games 
to start the season before finish
ing 10-3 and going to the Gator 
Bowl. 

But during his second year, 
the Irish fell to 5-7, with four of 
their 1088es coming by 26 pointa 
or more. It was Notre Dame's 
third losing record in five sea
sons, the team's worst stretch in 
115 years offoothall. 

One coach certain to be men
tioned as a possible replacement 
for Wtl.lingham is Utah's Urban 
Meyer, an Irish assistant during 
1996-2000. The Utes are 11-0 

and ranked No. 5 in their second 
year under Meyer. 

He said he hadn't heard about 
Willingham's departure from 
Notre Dame until he was asked 
about it by the ABBOci.ated Press 
on 'fuesday. 

Asked whether he has had 
any contact with Notre Dame or 
whether he would be interested 
in coaching the Fighting Irish, 
he responded, "' won't comment 
on it." 

Notre Dame has won eigbtAP 
college football national champi· 
onships, more than any other 
school, with the last in the 1988 
season under Holtz. Players 
from the school have won the 
Reisman Trophy seven times, 
also the moet in college football. 

But the Irish haven't won a 
bowl game since ending the 
1993 season ranked No. 2 after 
beating Texas A&M, 24-21, in 
the Cotton Bowl Since then, the 
Irish have lost six-straight post
season games. 

Across from the Dublln 
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Ll 111 D I 
Iowa swimmer Jennifer Skolasld surfaces wttllt swimming tht backstroke during pract ce on Tuesday aft moon at the Field House pool. 

SWIMMING 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 B 

One hool she didn't regard 
a possible de tination was 

the one re iding in her own 
b ckyard, the hometown B d· 

•1 definitely wanted to get 
away and be in n dift rent 
tllw." h said. 

h r Hawkeye career draws 
to a clo. , the fonner U A wim· 
mjng r~presentativ for the 
tate of Wisconsin (1999-2000) 

looks ah ad. 

Men~ s ba1 etball t 
BASKETBALL 

CCMtUIJ FROM PAGE 18 

a b ck-and·forth conte t during 
the first nine minutes. The 
Hawkeyes'Waterloo duo of Reed 
and Mike Henderson accounted 
for nine of the 12, including 
R ed' 3-pointer during the 
tretch. 
The freshman al o nail d a 

d p trey at the buzzer m th 
first half, extending Iowa's lead 
to a then-game-high 17 points. 

Drake tayed clo with the 
Hawkeye during the first nine 
minutes. Kieta scored 16 points 
in the first half, backing up 
maller defenders and using 

nice touch on hi hook hot to 
finish the play. 

Hansen was injured Monday 
in practice in lowa City, and 
Alford said he was "iffy," with 
team officials not wanting to 
take a chance of aggravating the 
injury. He expects the junior 

c n r to play Friday ain t 
Centenary, adding that h 
hould be 100 pci"'('nt. 
Thomas tarted for lh fir t 

tim in hi Hawk y ca , but 
two early fl ul k pt him n th 
bench, and h w n ·In' bl to 
get into th flo ofth gam . Th 
pow forward had no poin and 
one rebound in nin minu . 

Lru!t n, Iowa w nmk !d 
after beating Loui vill but fi 11 
at Northern Iowa and didn't 
return to the ranking& th 
entire sea on. Alford aaid h 
1m w Drnk would a ng 
test for his team, but it was abl 
tn answer d pile miuing pro
duction from u ually k y con
tributors. 

The Hawkey will return to 
Carv r-Hawkeye Ar no for a 
five-game home tretch, start
ing with th Hawkeye Chal· 
Jenge on Friday against Cente
nary. 

Alford was pleased with ho 
the team rebounded from a 
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Hamilton fired after doping· test Only three
quarters World 
Series share for 

Garciaparra 

Eric Rllberv 'Associated Press 
Tyler Hamilton waves after win· 
nlng the men's road Individual 
time trial In the 2004 Olympic 
Games In Athens on Aug. 18. 

BY JONATHAN FOWLER 
~ED 

GENEVA - Olympic gold 
rn('dali t Tyler Hamilton wn 
fired by his cycling team two 
month after l ling positive for 
blood doping. . 

The wisa-bruled In~mali nal 
Cycling Union 'don 'fuesday the 
Phonllk m wid th gov ming 
bodythal theAmcriam rid ' ron
tmc Wl\!1 t.cnninnted w. .. 

llnmiltDn later confirmed th 
mov • on hi web ite. 

.. Aft r mnny discu ion with 
team mnnag m nt, w conclud
ed tDg thcr that it would not be 
po. ible forth team tD continu 
at the I vel we hoped with my 
name on the tcr," h srud. 

Phonak WOB deni d a rncing 
lie nse by the cycling union on 
'fu day bccaus of the team's 
doping problems. Hamilton and 
two other Phonok riders have 
been charg d in drug co in 
the p three months. 

Witter llerl, Keystone/Associated Press 
Cyclist Tyler Hamilton stands on the podium durtng the presentation of the 2004 Swta cycling team 
Phonak on Jan. 15 In Staefa, Swttzertand. Hamllton'l team ftred him after he failed doping tests, the 
sport's wortd governing body aid Tuesday. 

The decision means Phonak is 
barr d from competing in all 
major events next year on 
cycling union's Pro 1bur-which 
includ the 'Ibur d France. 

Phonak told the cycling union 
about Hamilton's diamis al 
while the o'rganization was con· 
sidering whether to issue tho 
tour lie nse, but the governing 
body aid the d cision to fire 
Hamilton made no difference in 
its decision. 

"This team doe not provide 
guarante in re pect of sport
ing thics as th y apply to dop
ing," th cycling union's lice 
commi ion aid. "Its admi ion 
to th cycling union Pro Tour 
would ... harm the image of 
cycling as a sport. • 

Hamilton's contract was 
sch duled to expire in Decem
ber 2005. He so.id he agreed to 

leave to improve th team's 
chance of being able to com· 
pete on the pro tour. 

"Whil at Phonak, I played a 
large role in bringing in various 
sponsors, riders, and tatr,• he 
said. "It is out of loyalty tD them 
and the remaining riders and 
st.nff that I accepted the prema· 
ture termination of my con· 
tract.• 

Hamilton first ~positive 
for blood doping after winning 
th time trial at the Athena 
Olympic in August. But th 

was dropped after hi back
up sample was frozen, I aving 
too few red blood cell tD ana
lyze. 

Hamilton tested positive 
again for an illegal blood trans
fusion at the Spanish Vuelta in 

ptcmber, with both samples 
confirming the result. He faces 

a possible two-year ban if 
found guilty. 

"I am· more committed than 
ever to getting to the bottom of 
all this: h said on Tue day. •1 
am looking forward to the judi
cial proce s in my case and hav· 
ing the opportunity tD prove my 
innocence. It i my sincere hope 
that once I am cxonera~ I can 
rejoin th . .. port I love. • 

Phonak declined to comment 
on Hamilton's firing, though it 
pos~ Hamilton's bltem nt on 
ita w ite. In another statement 
on its w bsite, th taam criticized 
the cycling union's decision to 
bar it from th pro tDur. 

Hamilton and Phonak offi· 
cials have qu tioned lh relia
bility of th testing y tern for 
blood doping, which boosts 
endurance by rai ing the level of 
oxygen-carrying red blood cells. 

Red Sox players votedfull shares 
receive 223,620 

ASSOCtATED PRESS 

NEW YORK - 'l'urns out 
Nomar Gareiaparra was voted 
only a three-quarters World 
Series share by his fonner team
mati!e on the Bc:wJton Red Sox. 

Red Sox players voted full 
shares received $223,620 for 
Boston's fir t World Series 
title since 1918, the commis
sioner's office announced 
Tuesday. The amount was the 
mallest for a World Series 

winner since 1997. 
The decision by Boston 

players to vote Garciaparra a 
three-quarter share was 
revealed to the Associated 
Pre by a baseball official 
who spoke on the condition of 
anonymity. The longtime 
Bo ton shortstop, dealt to the 
Chicago Cub right before the 
July 31 trading deadline, 
received $167,715. 

Red Sox players voted 58 
full shares, up from 37 full 
share given by the Florida 
Marlins the previous year -
the extra shares caused the 
amount to drop. At the time of 
the World Series, several 
reports said Garciaparra had 
been awarded a full share. 

Also Tuesday, the Hall of 
Fame announced the Red Sox 
will play the Detroit Tigers, 
host or next summer's All-Star 
game, in the annual Hall of 
Fame exhibition game to be 
played at Doubleday Field in 

Cooperstown, 
N.Y., on May 
23. 

St. Louia 
players, sw~ 
by Bo ton in 
the Serie, 
voted 51 full 
.hares, which 

Garclaparra came to 
$163,379 

each, the lowest total for a 
World Serie loser in ven 
sons. Last year, th New York 
Yankees voted 39 full sh 
which came to $180,890. 

Full share on the league 
championship series to era 
came tD $101,182 for Ho ton 
and $94,061 for the Yank 

Among first-round Jo c , 
full shares were worth $27,440 
for Minnesota, 25,138 for 
Anaheim, $24,4 73 for Lo 
Angeles, and $23.172 for 
Atlanta. For second-place 
teams that didn't make the 
playoffs, full hares w re 
worth $9,308 for the Chicago 
White Sox, $9,031 for Oak· 
Land, $8,892 for San Francisco, 
and $8,414 for Philadelphia. 

The player pool, which 
increased to $42.2 million 
from $41.3 million, includ 
60 percent Qfthe ticket money 
from the first thre gam cl 
each division series, the first 
four games of each league 
champion hip ri s, and the 
first four game of the World 
Series. 

Tough to enter golf's 
Father/Son Challenge 

NEW FEATURE! 

[ photo reprint online J 
You an now purchase the work of our award-winning photo staff 
online from the comfort of your own home. Prints are available in 
a variety of sizes and also on gift items like t-shirts, mugs, mou e 
pad jigsaw puzzles, and greeting cards. We have daily photo , 
features, sports, and online exclusives available. 

BY DOUG FERGUSON 
ASSOCIATED + iS 

Ala tnir John ton doesn't 
remember the names of the 
players, only the purpo e of 
their phone calls. 

Johnston, now the president of 
IMG, was in the locker room at 
the Senior Players Championship 
in Michigan years ago when three 
ployer walked in and headed 
traight for th telephone. 
'They were calling to find out 

how th ir sons had done in vari· 
ou events," Johnston said. "It 
was more important to find out 
how their sons were doing than 
what they had scored that day.~ 

Johnston has worked for IMG 
most of hi adult life, so the next 
tep was obvious. 
"I thought, 'Geez, we should 

create something to allow these 
guys tD play with their sons,' " 
he said. "Serious competition, 
with prize money: 

Turns out the most serious 
competition is getting invited to 
play. 

That might be the hallmark of 
the Father/Son Challenge, 
which celebrates its lOth 
anniversary this weekend at 
ChampionsGate in Orlando, Fla. 

uThis event will never be 
pressed to get a field,~ said David 
Charles, the son of 1963 British 
Open champion Bob Charles. 
"'t's such a unique event, they 
could have 50 teams out there.• 

For years, this was the only 
tournament Johnny Miller and 
'Ibm Wei kopf played. Raymond 
Floyd has won it five times -
three with Raymond Jr., twice 
with Robert. Jack Nicklaus won 
with Gary in 1999, just two 
weeks after Gary earned his 
first PGA Thur card at Q-school. 

'The waiting list includes six
time major winner Nick Faldo. 
Davis Love ill got in this year 
with ll-year-old Drew but bad to 
withdraw with an ir\iury. John· 
ston said be expects Fred Couples 
and David Duval to ask for an 
invitation in the next fuw years. 

"I've been around the golf 
indUBtry 30 years, and I've never 
seen an event where players call 

me and say bow much they really 
want to play," Johnston aid. 
1'h lobbying com from amaz. 
ing sources." 

The Office Depot Father/Son 
Challenge tands out in a Silly 
Season that suddenly is packed 
with made-for-TV competition, 
from the UBS Cup to the Sk:i.ll8 
Challenge to the Shark Shootout. 

The Skins Game, the pioneer 
of the Silly Season, bas become 
a snoozer, even with Tiger 
Woods and Annika Sorenstam 
competing against each other 
for the first time. 

The Three-Tour Challenge 
matches teams from the PGA 
Tour, LPGA 'Ibur, and Champi
ons Tour, but it isn't even tele
vised until almost two months 
after the event (if anyone cares, 
the LPGA made up a nine-shot 
deficit on one hole and won for 
only the third time in the 13-
year hiBt.ory). 

The PGA Grand Slam of Golf 
has the most exclusive field, 
restricted to the four~ cham
pions. But it had tD change its 
dates this year (from Dec. 3-4 to 
Nov. 24-25) because PGAchampi
on Vijay Singh had other plans. 

No way Singh was going to 
miss out on the Father/Son 
ChalJenge. 

"The biggest thrill I've ever 
had in my whole career," Singh 
said after playing last year with 
14-year-old Qass. 

IMG runs several tourna
ments around the world, from 
the Bay Hill Invitational to the 
World Match Play Champi
onship in England to the illus
trious "Battle at the Bridges. • 

But this is Johnston's baby. 
It was his idea to limit the field 

to IJU\ior champions playing with 
their sons, and it was his author
ity tn change the rules whenever 
he sees fit - like letting Arnold 
Palmer, who bas two daughters, 
play with his grandson; and by 
letting Lee Janzen play with 
Aaron Stewart, the ll).year-old 
80il of the late Payne Stewart. 

"Next y&lr, it might be neat tn 
haw a f8theMiaugbW PaY.· Jcim. 
stm 8llid. "Wdre trying tD do~ 
thing fun. rm not going to be 

[uptight] about the qualifications 
prooodure. But this is an event I feel 
pessimately about, and 111 keep a 
handlt<n interellt in this thing." 

He believes the Father/Son 
Challenge does a much to 
encourage children to play as 
any program that golfs admin· 
istrators can dream up at an 
annual conference. 

"This event should be right 
out there with a marketing cam· 
paign to bring kids intD golf,• be 
said. "Because nothing brings 
kids into golf more than seeing 
the great names bring their kids 
intD the game: 

Visit our homepage at www.dailyiowan.com and click the 
photo reprints button in the left column to get started! 
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BY ROB MAADOI 

Clev land head coach Butch Davis runs off f aid fo I n 
Sunday In Cincinnati. Davis resigned as head co th Tu d y, le ving 

Browns coach Butch Davis resign 
BV TOM WITHERS 

ASSOCWIDMSS 

Steelers continue hunt for p ayoff bye 
BV ALAN ROBINSON 

ASSOCIAliD f'fl.SS 

PIIT BURGH- When the 
Pilt burgh Steelers were 9-2 
three years ago, they had all but 
wrnpped up their divi ion and 
were clo ing in on home-field 
advantag for the playofli . 

Now, they're 10-1, yet they're 
not llStmld of getting a bye for 
th first round of the playoffs. 

One or two lip-up - and 
there are numerous such possi
bilitie remaining on their 
schedule - and they might be 
looking at having to play two 
playoff games just to get to the 
AFC championship game. 

Coach Bill Cowher aid the 
AFC ia full of teams with great 
record . 

•It's amazing to be sitting 
here with some of the record 
lie're sitting with," be said on 
Thesday. ew England's talk
ing about not having any mar
gin for error, and that's the 
truth.~ 

While tbe Steelers and Patri
ots (10-1) lead the AFC, the 
Colt (8-3), Jets (8-3), and 
Chargers (8-3) aren't far behind. 
Tbe Ravens (7-4) and Broncos 
(7-4) are next. 

Tbaf one reason that the 
Steelers' game Dec. 1 at Jack-
80nviUe (6-5) is taking on even 
more urgency than usual for a 
Week 12 game, for both t.ea.ms. 

The Steelers realize they 
llluat keep winning to retain 
home-field advantage through
out the playoffs and avoid a pos
sible trip to New England for 
the AFC championship game, 
should both teams get there. 

With so many team nh d of 
th m, the Jaguars (6-61 proba
bly mu t win to r li tically 
remain in playoff contention. 

No wonder Cowher wasn' all 
that thriUcd to hcnr the Jaguars 
are planning a lOth-anniv r 
sary celebmtion that could cro
ate even mor of a big-game 
atmosphere. 

"Great," he ·d. 
The Steelera had better get 

used to it, becawe each of tb · 
remaining five games figures to 
take on importance 88 long 
they and the Patriots keep win· 
ning. 

A1so left; to play are the Je , 
New York Giants (5-6), Rav 
and Buffalo Bills {5-6), with tb 
Jaguars, Giants, and Bill on 
the road. 

"!'hi time of th year usually 
is when the picture becom a 
little clearer, Cowher said. •] 
don't know if it' much clearer in 
our situation. Five team are 
within two games, and that in 
itself makes the magnitude of 
each game that much more ·g
oificant.'" · 

The Steeler should be 
healthier than they have been 
in week , with running back 
Duce Staley and wide receiver 
Plrurico Burre s both likely to 
play. Staley sa ou four games 
with a sore hamstring, and Bur
ress missed Sunday's 16-7 victo
ry over Washington with the 
same injury. 

What Cowher doesn't eltpE!d 
is for Staley to match backup 
Jerome Bettis' 30-carries-a
game pace of the last four 
weeks, if only because he now 
has both big backs. 

GeM J. /Associated Pms 
PtttsOurgh S1etters coach Bill Cowtter (right) enjoys lbe final minutes 
of the Stetlers' 16-7 win over the washington Rtdsldnsa comer· 
back Cttidl twuoma mam his ny off lbt field Slndly in PmAur;l. 

•We've got to be a little 
smarter than that, so I think 
they both ill be utilized; 
Cowher "d.' 

Despite Betti 'four-consecu
tive 100-yard gam , the teel
ers' offense has been slumpmg, 
with a combined four touch
downs against the losing-record 
Browns, Bengal , and Redskins. 

Rookie quarterback Ben 
Roethlisberger' numbe have 
dropped off- 269 yards and 
only one touchdown pass while 
being sacked 11 times the last 
two game . He' not making a 
lot of mistake , with onJy one 

fumble and one interception in 
th two gam , but he' also 
no making 88 many big plays. 

"We have to do a better job in 
terms of throwing tb football, • 
Cowher said. 

That doesn mean he i hop
ping off the Big Ben bandwagon. 

"'think it would be very, very 
unfair to put it on Ben" Co~ber 
aid. •rt• really been a lot of 

things, A couple of times we bad 
bad call again t what they 
blitzed us with. .. . For the most 
part, he' done a pretty good job 
of eluding p ure and trying 
to make some plays. 
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BY CHARLES ODUM 

ATLANTA -Jamal Craw
ford' 3-pointer \\-;th 3.4 seconds 
left in overtime lifted th New 
York Knic to a 110-109 Win 
over the Atlanta Hawk on 
Tu • day night. 

The Hawks, leading by one 
point, had n foul to wa te, and 
coach Mike Woodson wa 
yelling that me g from the 

ideline. But Crawford 
launched th game-winner from 
the top of the circle before 
Atlanta's defenders could 

pond. 
N tr .Mohamm d fouled 

Antoine Walker with 2 seoonds left, 
but Walker - who amred a 
90n·high 36 poin - missed the 
first throw. Following a ~ 
out, Walker made the froe 
throw ite ll'ying to inU!ntimal
ly . the The Knicks then 
inbounded and rnn out the clock. 

ite scoring 100 poin for 
th first tim thi on, the 
Hawks lost th ir seventh 
straight gam . 

New York, led by St phon 
Marbury's 32 points. hilS won 
four out of five to move bove 
.500 for the fi t time in n rly 
th yC81'11. 

Tony Dclk added 21 poin for 
t.h H w . 

Crawford scor d 24 points 
and Mohamm d added 22 for 
t.h Knicka. 

Rookie Jo h Smith sparked 
th Hawks with a blocked shot 
followed by a jam at the other 
end to highlight a 14-2 run that 
gave the Hawks a 91· 5 lead, 
th ir bigg t of the game. 

Atlanta th n went more than 
· n minutes without a field gool 

as New York pulled even at 94. 
The Hawks' field-goal 

drought ended when Delk' 3· 
pointer hit the rim, bounced 
traight up, and fell through for 

a 97-94 I ad with 1:05left:.. 
A b ket by Mohammed cut 

th le d to one point. After Jon 
Barry made only one of two fi 
throw with 12.3 second I ft, 
Marbury was fouled by Delk on 
a driv to the b ket with 2.6 

nd Iefl He made both free 
throw to force overtim . 

Delk' 10 second-quarter 
points helped the Haw rally 
from a }2-point deficit. A 
jumper by Marbury, giving him 
21 point in the half, put the 
Knic ah d 56-65 at halftime. 

lakers95, licks 90 
MILWAUKEE (AP) - Brian Cook 

came off the bench to score a 
career-high 25 points, including five 
3·pointers, and Kobe Bryant added 
20 points despite bemg held without 
a field goal for three quarters to lead 
the Los Angeles Lakers past the 
Milwaukee Bucks on Tuesday n1ght. 

Cook also had a career·high 11 
rebounds, and Lamar Odom added 
16 points and 11 rebounds as the 

lakers beat the Bucks for the second 
time in seven days and the eighth
straight time overall. 

Desmond Mason had 32 points, 
Maurice Williams added 21 points, 
11 assists, and seven rebounds, and 
Keith Van Horn had 11 points and 10 
rebounds for the Bucks, who were 
looking for their f1rst victory over the 
Lakers since March 21 , 2001. 

Bryant had a three-point play with 
46.4 seconds left in the f1rst quarter, 
making him 4-for-13 from the floor. 
He m1ssed his last eight shots bU1 
had 11 assists and seven rebounds. 

The Bucks were hoping to build 
upon their victory against Detroit on 
saturday night that snapped a six
game losing streak. 

Williams' three free throws in a 
30-second span gave the Bucks an 
86·84 lead w1th 3:34 left, but Bryant 
answered with two free throws. 
Williams pulled the Bucks to 89-88 
with a dnving lay-up, but Chucky 
Atkins, who had 13 points. hit a 3-
pointer to seal the victory. 

Ripton 94, Hut 92 
MIAMI (AP)- Jalen Rose scored 

24 points, Including the decisive free 
throws with 15.6 seconds left, to 
help the Toronto Raptors snap a six
game road losing streak with a vic
tory over the Miami Heat on Tuesday 
night. 

Shaquille o·Neal led M1aml with a 
season·high 34 points, shooting 12· 
for-15 from the field and 10-of-13 
from the foul line. He entered the 
game a 43-percent foul shooter. 
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HELP WANTED 

After Donyell Marshall's tip-in 
With 2:01 lett gave Toronto a 90-87 
edge, M13mi's Damon Jones missed 
a 3-pointer, and Marshall pU1 In a 
follow show to give the Raptors a 
five-point lead. 

Following a tuneout, Dwyane Wade 
sank a 3-pointer from the nght wing. 
On the ensuing possession, Wesley 
Person stnpped Rose, and Miami tied 
the score 92-92 on Wade's jumper 
with 38 seconds to go. 

Marshall then missed a 3-polnter, 
but Eddie Jones fouled Rose as both 
players went tor the long rebound. 
Rose hit both free throws with 15.6 
left to give Toronto a 94·92 lead. 

Wade missed a desperation 3-
pointer at the buuer. 

Marshall scored 16 points off the 
bench, and Chris Bosh added 12 
points and 10 rebounds, as Toronto 
won for only the second time in nine 
road games. 

lets 89, Bobcats • 
EAST RUTHERFORD, N J (AP)

Richard Jefferson scored 23 points, 
and Eric Williams had a season-high 
22 to help the New Jersey Nets end 
a nine-game losing streak with a 99-
86 VICtory over the Charlotte 
Bobcats on Tuesday night. 

The Nets, playing their first home 
game following an 0-4 Western trip, 
had four players in double f1gures. 
Alonzo Mourning scored 18 points 
with 11 rebounds, and Jason Collins 
scored 10. 

Emeka Okafor led Charlotte with 26 
points and 12 rebounds, the rookie's 

Gregory Smlth!Associateo Pre!! 
Knick guard Stephan Marbury takes a shot past Atlanta Hawk gua~ 
Boris Dlaw during overtime Tuesday In Atlanta. Marbury had 32 points 
on the night. 
fifth-consecutive double-double. 
Jason Hart added 15 for the Bobcats, 
who dropped to 0-6 on the road. 

The Nets led 50-46 at the half 
behind Jefferson's 14 points. Okafor 
was the leading scorer in the half 
with 18 points on 9-of-15 shooting. 

The Nets extended the lead with a solid 
third quarter In vmich they outscored the 
Bobcats 22-14. New Jersey opened up a 
12-poillt lead when Travis Best stole the 

SPRING BREAK 

ball from Ol«lfor fOf a give-arx111o lni· 
~ With Jefferson. Best scored on 
return feed ~ 3JO remainilg m 
New Jersey a 66-54 advantage. 

New Jersey opened the fo~ 
quarter with 7 ·2 run for a 79-64 
that put the game out of reach.. 
Zoran Planlnic was the catalyst 
live points in the spurt. The Nets led 
by as many as 17 in the fourth to end 
a four-game home losing streak. 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
FUN 2001 Sululd Katana 6K, blue. 
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3 E Mo1ora 
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.__ 3emolora.com 
Complete Au1omotive 

taJea and NPU M~Vice. 
(319)337-3330. 

Access Direct is now hiring persuasive Inbound 
Telephone Sales Representatives for 
expanding Fortune 500 accounts! join our team 
now to build your career with a growing company in 

a challenging, fast-paced, family-friendly environment! 

A great Benefits Package 5 ~ 
one reason 10 be part of our le'.llll! 

$.50 Pay Increase ~ 6 Mcx8 
' 

Excellent sdectioo d ~ 
Denial and Vision pbns 

0 

• High School diploma or equivalent 
• Pro\ 'eO outbound sales experience a plus 
• Stable job history and excellent attendance 
• Enthusiastic, goal-driven team-player 
• Asserti\e, excellent communlcation kill 
• Persuasi\e, persistent "'ith ability to close sales 

r-~~~~~~ ~~~~ST 
wwwoaccdirocom 

J 

Fmployer·paid Life, Acckkli & 
Dislbility Imurmce 

401 (k) wilh Comp:IJy Mail 
0 

Apply Today! 

2000 }Illes Strett, Sle 101 
CoraiYUie, lA 521il 

319.688.3100 
ftmliti~ 

Call our < 

for you t~ 
You 

Deadli 

I~ 
I 319 '---· 



~%01 
sz%41 
100 .... 

om green, fully 
loaded, only 571<, 

leather, much more. ..,.. .... ~ 
$10,500 OBO 

131-5581 

____________________________________ Zip _________ _ 
Phone. _________________________________________ __ 

Ad Information: # of Days_ Category _________ _ 
Cost: (#words} X ($ per word) Cost covers entire time period. 

1-J cbys S1.11 perwotd ($11 .10mm.) 11-15cbys S2.22perword (S22.20min.) 
4-S cbys $1 .21 per wotd ($12.10 min.) 16-20 diys $2.83 per word ($28.30 mm.) 
6-10 ckys $1.58 per word $15.80 min.) lO diys $3.28 per word ($32.80 min.) 
*AddS,..~ of entire ad COlt if you would lille your ad included on our web site.** 

NO REFUNDS. DEADUNE IS 11AM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY. 
Send mmpleted .t blank with check or money order, pi&KE ~ OYeJ the ~. 
or stop by our office located at 111 Cornnwnecatioos Center, Iowa City, 52242. 

Phone Office Hours 

1. • 7B 

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
Photo of Your House ... 

Your Words .. . 
This Size .. . 

RUNS FOR 6 WEEKS! 

335-5784 or 335-5785 Monday-Thursday 8-5 
... ... Fax 335-6297 8-4 L-..:::~:t=:~t.L~~.::.._:~:.__j 

- -- - - - - - - - - - L_ _ ___: __ ...:....=~~..:..=.::~---------=-".::.L_-----------'--' 
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calendar 
• Inte rna tional Programs tanley 
Fellowships/Scholarships, 
I nformational Workshop, 3:15 p.m., 
8401 Pappajohn Busin Building. 

• Nuclear and Particle Pbysi Semi
nar, Hidenori Son~ Kobe University, 

quote of the day 

3:30 p.m., 309 vb Allen Hall 

• Dance Marathon Letter Writinr 
Party, 5-9 p.m., 256 Thill. 

• "l'owards a History of Heteroeexuali· 
ty: Second Wave Feminism. Post Femi· 

ni m, and Pop Culture Queerness," 
Jane Gerhard, 7:30 p.m., 40 Schaeffer Hall. 

• Univ; nity Symphony, Timothy Stal· 
ter, director, 8 p.m., Hancher Auditorium. 

• Writers' Workshop r eading, 

Marilynne Robinson, fiction, 8 p.m., 
Main Library Shambaugh Auditorium. 

• Dance Marathon Second Dancer 
Meeting, 9 p.m., IMU Ballroom. 

the 
ledge 

COUPONS 
MISSING. 
THEADDSim 
- byJooh Beld 

• Qet.-out-<1· 
jail-free card 

• FreeVD 
screening with 
purchaSe of 10 
lap dances at 
Dolls. 

• FreeVD 
screeningaftlr 
standing in 

'' Governments should be promoting condom use, not treating condoms like 
contraband. The clear result of restricting access to condoms will be more 

Third Base fer 
fivetninutee. 

• Sevencen 

lives lost to AIDS. ' ' 
off purchase ci 
$200ormore 

-Jonathan Cohen. a Human Rights Watcl\ re archer. at the Gap. 

horoscopes 
W. dne day, December 1, 2004 
- by Eugenia La~:~t 
ARIES (March ~1-Apr11 11): Your optio1111 aro looking 
good. Jump al th chllna" ro make th changes 
that will lead to your future flU s . Th ball'a in 
your court. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20): P11!pare w get th low
down on how mi.'On really fi Ia about you 
and th way you've been treating her or him. 
You may have w mak m chang; . 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20): !Wlalion hips ore gomg 
through a high cycle, but that d n'l guarantee 
thingR will run moothly. If you are inoo ted in 
more than one pc~n. make a choice before you 
lo. out. 
CANCER (June ~1-JUIV 22): You can make money, 
but you app<'nr to be spending it rapidly well. 
You are u ually uch a pendthrill.. It' lime w t 
a tricter budg for you and your loved on . 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): You1J be on top ofth world, 
but don't let it go w your head. 'I'rullt a friend w 
keep you in line and I ad you in the right direc
tion. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Som ne may waiting 
for an opportunity to tak you down or prove you 
wrong. Don't truJjt anyon with your pcn;onal 
thoughts or 
UBRA (Sept. 23..0d. 22): Relationship opportuniti 
aro p ·nt, and a chanoo to do m thing nice for 
110m ne will make you I k good. Don't 1 t your 
gen. ·ro 1ty affi ).OW' job. 
SCORPIO (Ocl. 23-Now. 21): Think twiro about how 
you Ill"' pending your money and in whom you are 
oonfidi.ng. A trip pi nnt..>d or talwn today will d up 

ng you emotionally and financially. 
SAGmARIUS (New. 22-Dec. 21): You1l be 'tting in a 
good position today. What.ev r you do, )IOU will 
imp oth rsns w llns attrnct intcrost in youraeJ.f 
andyouri 
CAPRICORH (Dec. 22-Jin. 111~ Money TJUlttml must be 
cl medup .fore) nd,nnd yiaopcrfl doy 
to start. Don't M tmyooc talk you into a dull tha you 
aren't oonvinood is right for you. 
AouMIUS (Jan. 20-fft. 18): Wve is in tho picture, and 
if you haven't boon wiling your pnrtner lxlw much 
you care, it's time t.o do a>. If you are sing! and look
ing for a 1\!latioo.ship, now is the tim to exp 
youn.clf. 
PISCES (Feb. 1g..March 20): ll may be bard roper
uode others that your ideas, though unusual, 

can work. Don't waste too much time on th 
who lack vision. Consider going it alon?. 

news you need to know 
Today through Dec. 7 - Wmter 2()()4..05 and Spring 2005 Early Regis~tion 
Today - Final Exam Reports due at Graduate College 
Dec. 8 - Final th ia deposit due at Graduate College 

happy birthday to ... 
Dec. 1 - Steve-0, 21; Kri tin Scheve, 20 

W1sh your fnends a happy blrt~y 
E-mail their names. aoes, and dates of birth to daiJy·lowanCutowudu at least two days In advance. 

PAlV schedule 
7 a.m. Democracy Now 
U SCTV Presents: Holiday No talgial 
Music of the Holidays 
12:46 p.m. White Privilege Conference 
'03 
2 First United Methodist Church 
S Radio ' 
• Our Redeemer Church 

unv schedule 
3 p.m. ·uve from Prairie Lights: Larry 
Baker 
4 Will the Courts Mnke Us Free? The 
Lawrence Decision and the Campaign for 
Sam~ Marriage 
5:30 Plan, l?rupare, and Practice: Elements 
of Emergency Excn:i8e Design 
8:30 Ul College of Education presents 

5 Power of Victory 
8 Ripilup Sporta! Live 
7 Sports Opinion 
8 PATV Re rved: Premi~res 
9 The Cousin Arnold Show Live 
10 Nation's Worship Center 
U Whatever No. 3 

•Creation Tale • 
7:30 Iowa B8liketball with Steve Alford 
8 Will the Court Make us Free? The 
Lawrence Decision and the Campaign for 
Same-Sex Marriage 
9-.30 lowa Bw tball with Steve Alford 
10 "Live from Prairie Lights: Larry Baker 
U •Live from Prairie Lights: Jeft'Sbaara 

For oomplcte '1V liltings and program gujdes, check outArts and Entartainmentat www.dailyiownn.am. 

What word did Dr. Eric Hollan· 
der coin to dCJ!Cribe tlle condition 
in which bodybuilders think they 
are small, no matter how much 
they bulk up? 

nickname "Headachey" when 
his refusal to negotiate with 

---.-...1 the Padres prompted his 
trade to the Yankees? 

What do the French, con
cerned about polluting their 
language with Anglicisms, call 
their auto shuttle through the 
Eurotunnel? 

What demo for the 
3-D modeling pro
gram Character 
Studio tumed into an 
e-mail~? 

• Ha1f off yoor 
PAULA linen 
your name 
Paula. 

• Eathalfa 
gallon of each 
ice cream 1la-
vor at Whitet\ 
getafreeride 
to the hoopital. 

• $5 offlowa 
hats at the 
University 
Book Store if 
you sign an 
affidavit prom-
ising never tD 
wear it 
crooked. 

• $1o1fa 
burrito at 
Panchero's 
after 1 am. if 
you're not there 
just to puke in 
thebathnm. 

• Good for 1111! 
hug from the 
derelict that 
handed the 
Add Slu!et to 
you. 

• F'rre lube at 
thestartci 
every semE!8tA!r 
when you have 
to bend over 
and take it fian 
Iowa &xi 
when buying 
textbooks. 

DILBERT ® by Scott Adams ~--------------------------------------------------~--~ 

SIXTY- PERCENT OF 
OUR DISTRIBUTION 
GOES n-IROUGH 
Lo.M\LGETCO. 

I FOI\ All PRACTICAL 

I
• PURPOSES . THE'V NOW 

OWN US . EXCEPT FOR 
TI-lE LEGAL LIABILITIES. 

THE'V'D LIKE US TO 
L+JEAI\ ORANGE VEST& 
AND BOW TCX,Jo\RD 
THEIR HEADOUARTERS. 

BY WI~Y 

DOWN 
1 Flower part 
21temwl1h 
~elegs 

3 Not involving 
check or crecit 

4 Wife of Jacob 
s 'mliculoosr 
I God who killed 

the dragon 
Python aJ Delphi 

7 27· and 
41 -0own, and 
OChers 

31 Sportage maker 

40 "Shiny Happy 
People" band, 
1991 

41 See 27-0own 

42 Despot Amln 

No. 1020 

47 Rhine temptress 10 Head for 

411nter111y view 11 NatiVe 
51 Epoch of the Nebraskan 

Tertiary period 12 Tall<ing poill? 

S3 Most bitterly 
arrustng 

13 Three months 
abroad 

brought to you by. . . 

A 

her 
[ bea 

BYBR 

UI junior 
deacribed for 
a picture of 
c:ora.1 eve~ 
bag during 8j 

•Look a t 
makeup mal 
laid jokingll 

lt wasagk 
woman spor 
minutes aft 
Miss lllinoi 
Thanksgi . 
Hern~ 

pageant in 
NBc's naW!E 
Factor.~ All s 
offered an ir 
show's specis 
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